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NI'MUEK US.

ON ABROGATION
SENATE WILL PROBABLY PASS ON 

TEXAN’S RESOLUTION ON 
. NEXT MONDAY.

CLARKE MAKES ON ATTACK
Method! of Stato Department Crjti- 

deed and Warmly Defended from 
, Both Sidea of Aide.

Washington, D. C„ Dec. 15,-^Al 
though 8enator Culberson did not 
succeed yesterday In forcing a vote on 
his resolution providing for the 
abrogation of the treaty with Rus 
•la, he succeeded In bringing the 
matter to a stage where it seems 
now assured that the resolution wlU 
go through next Monday.

This is now possible, despite the 
opposition of the Administration, be 
cause an extraordinary cbunge has 
come over the sentiment of the Ren 
ate, resulting from the discovery by 
the Senate of the fact tha\ if the 
treaty is not denounced before the 

i new year it would run for a year fof 
lowing the next 1st of Jnnuary, or ft 
least until January 1, 1914. Mem 
bers of the Senate Committee on 
Foreign Relations heretofore. In die 

' cussing this point, were confident 
that denunciation would bring the 
treaty to an end within a year, nc 
matter when Russia was notified.

Indeed, this same mistake Is car 
rled on the face of the Sulser resolu 
*1100, passed by the House yesterday 
and will probably be corrected when 
the Senate committee meets at II 
o’clock next Monday. On that duyf 
the Raiser resolution will be correct 
sd, or the Culberson resolution, al 
ready under consideration, which l» 
practically reported to the Seuatc.

Action In that body will then coinc 
immediately, as the Senators, nos 
that they have realised the sliuatiot 
have no Idas of letting the treaty get 
another year’s grace through failure 
to denounce It before fhe holidays 
The section of the treaty with wbict 
members of both houses have shown 
themselves so unfamiliar is set forth 
as Article XII. and is as follows:

’’The present treaty of which th» 
effect shall extend In like manner tr 
the Kingdom of Poland, so far as th< 
same mat be applicable thereto, shal 
continue in force until the 1st day of 
January. In the year of our Lord 1*3? 
and If one year before that day oni 
of the high contracting parties shal 
not have announced to the other, by 
an official notification, its Intention 
to arrest the operation thereof, thlt 
treaty shall remain obligatory one 
year beyond that date, and so on un 

- ,MI thb expiration of tb« year which 
shall commence after the date of a 
similar notification.

The Rulxer measure had this pro
vision aa to the date (sd the abroga 
tion of tbs treaty:

"That for the aforesaid rfcasone 
the said treaty Is hereby declared to 
be termigRtsd and of no farther force 
and effect Yrom the expiration of one 
year after the date of notification tc 
the Government of Russia of the 
terms of this resolution."

When the Senate convened late 
yesterday afternoon Senators Ixxlgr 
and Cnllom were aware of the 
treaty’s provisions, and Senator Cul 
herton. whose resolution Is now be 
fore the committee on Foreign Rela
tione, called attention to the situs-- 
a ion. There were whispered ex- 

1 changes on the floor, but nothing 
catne out about it until Senator 
Galllnger moved that when the Sen 
ate adjourned It be ttU next Mon 
day. That brought Senator Cullom 
to hls feet, and he suggested that so 
long a rec«»» would ba unwise with 
the trsety resolution^ pending In to 
critical *  stage- At th# asms Urn* 
ths Bnlxer resolution, which had come 
over by messenger, was called up for 
refgrence to the Senate committee 
gnd discussion became general.

Senator Culberson was the first to 
announce hls doubts as to the Urns 
required fo t  abrogating the trenty. 
Ha said that he Inclined to the be
lief that It would require a year from 
the new year following the date of 
tta donunclatlon and he appealed to 
the committee for information. Sena
tor Lodge said that he, too, so Inter
preted the treaty. The matter was 
pressing end of great importance to 
our dtiaonnhlp, said the Senator from 
Massachusetts, and he urged prompt 
action by the committee and by tbe
BmM  to

ll t | i  iiiKftftted that the commit- 
tae on Foreign Relations meet tomor 

, row and report the resolution to the 
Senate al once. This caused some

NOW WITH j u r y !
Attorney for Defense Paints Million-1 

airs Stokes in the Oarkett Colors.
\ Calls Him s Monster.

tly Assorlnted Preae.
New York, Dec. 15.—Although the 

case of Lillian Graham and Ethel 
Conrad will go to the Jury today. It 
Is not likely the girls will know 
their fate until tomorrow.

Before the prosecution liegan sum
ming up today Attorney Moore for 
the defense was permitted to supple
ment bis argument of yesterday by 
briefly calling the Jury’* attention t, 
the fact that If tbe holes In Stokes 
coat and hat were really bullet holes 
more shots must have been fired than 
tbe six accounted for. Five of tha 
bullets lodged In the wall, and ona 
In Stokes’ leg. "Where," be asked 
werd 4be rest?"
In big argument yesterday Stokes, 

was |tainted by 'Attorney Robert 
Moore as a •'monster’’ trying to get 
possession of a beautiful young girl 
and getting an exonorntlng note from 
her to free himself of all responsibili
ty of causing her downfall.

Tbe chief actusatlon—that of a
plot of the girls to extort money 
from tbe millionaire, be held was 
amply disproved by tbe fact that tt 
{Iris bought their revolvers with nc 
itlempt at secrecy.

Attorney Moore displayed a photo- 
(raph of
time of her visit to the Stokes furm 
tt Lexington, to cui|>hastxe tbe point 
b^l she bad changed from a beaut I 

ful, healthy, buxom girl, to tbe worn 
xnd fragile creature that had wept 
pu the witness stand. Ha declared 
that Stoke* took rhe $1,700 from Lil
lian Graham not “because she waa a 
iretty girl."^

With her money gone, her palri- 
nouy lost.” continued the lawyer, 
he might aay ’when yon want won 

ay, then coins to me.’ ”
It doesn't mailer whether Mis»

)reliant was IN or 24 at Islington 
Her letters were the letters of a gl 

foolish girl—Impressed by tbe 
attentions of this well known man." 
leclarod Counsel Moore In summing 
jp for the defense.

Tbe attorney pictured Stokes as 
taking Lillian Graham's $1,700 "not 
aecauae he wanted the money—he 
was a millionaire—but because he 
wanted Mias Graham’s; be wanted 
jer U» have to come to him for her 
money; he wanted her tp hls pow
er."

Stokes' testimony that Miss Gre- 
*»sm told him of her relations with 
other men. Counsel Moore said, waa 
contrary to human experience, be-

ARE IN BANGED
PLACARDS POSTED IN CHINESE 

CITY THREATENING FOREIGN
ERS WHO REMAIN. ^

MISSIONARES r ec alled
Gov. of f »  Kien Requests Foreign Con 

tula to Recall Miaaionariss from 
Intarior.

By A set*.-lu u-,1 Press.
Amoy. Dec. 15.—An extreme anti 

foreign feeling prevails ui ( ’bang Hu, 
where the English anti Itoiuau 
Catholic buildings were burned by a 
boxer iboh In 190C Placards threat 
eniug foreigners have been posted 
about tbe town.

Yuan Hung Kwarh, military gover
nor of eouthern Fo Klen, baa sent 
a request to thet foreign counsels to 
recall all missionaries In the province 
to Amoy, aa tbe autboritlea cannot 
assume any resiionsiMlity for tbe 
lives of those missionaries In the In
terior. ,

ASSASMAIUN RUMOR 
WAS UNFOUNOEOl

London Thrown Into Wild Excitement j 
By RumoF of-KIHing of King and 

Queen.

ty Associated Pres".
laitiflon. Dec. 13.—A v ague rumoi 

thut King George has been assassins) 
■*d at DehlJ, India sprvud Ifke wild 
fire through IxMidou this morning 
The excitement was allayed when s 
dispatch front Delhi was received 
telling of the day's program and not 
mentioning aby untoward tbe lucl- 
pent.

AS fhr aa It Is possible to ascer 
tain the totally unfounded report of 
the assassination of King George at 
Delhi was started hy a loeal telegram 
sent to a newspaper oiRce late Iasi 
night inquiring If there waa any 
truth in the report that tue sender 
had heard of the asaasstualluu or the 
King

The Emperor and Queen Km press 
today laid tbe first stone of the new 
capital of India, which a* was pro
claimed after the Durbar, la to be 
at Delhi.

NOVEMENT FOB 
UNIFORM LAWS

LEGAL MEN WILL ORGANIZE 
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF JU- 

RlgPRUDENCE.

TO HIVE PUBLICATION

Reyes' Partisans Equipped Negro 
Troops.

*y Associated Press
San Antonio. Texas. ’ Dee. 15.—It 

was learned here this morning from 
Mias Graham taken at the | an authoritative source tbal partisan*

of General llernardo lleves have 
raised and equipped son negroes for 
service In the expected revolution In 
Mexico!' Home authority stated that 
Jen. Raves Is at a hacienda at Ran 
Carlos. 35 miles from Monterey, en 
gaged In the organization of a force 
to move against Monterey, It being 
the purpose of the leaders of the 
revolution to eelae that town and 
make It their headquarters. A force 
Of negroes te said to be on the bor 
dety near Brownsville awaiting tha 

to crone over.

The present rale of mortality of Um 
brass foundry men Is 1 1-1 times 
(hit of the farmer. Respiratory d's 
eases, particularly conaumpti -n,. ac
count for tbe difference.

6RVND JURY ADJOURNS 
UNTIL FEBRUARY

When the court convened at I  l  
m. thla morning the taking of test! 
toooy In the case df A. J. Edwards 
vs. the Fort Worth and Denver Rail- 

iuse'the man s woman loves or from I * »?  Company wa. resumed.

tContinued on page four)

shorn she la trying to get money is 
he last sbo would tell of suck 
hlnga."
Clark, L. Jordan, the other attor

ney for the gtrla. apololzed for aay 
ng harah things about a man whe

(Ooutinued on Pag# Fleek

1 0  CROSS SEALS
UN SALE HERE

The evidence Introduced by plaintiff 
tenda to establish that on the 2Znd 
day of March. 1N11 while serving as 
fireman on -a switch engine In the de
fendant's yards., A. J. Edwards Jump
ed from tbe window of tbe cab whan 
the engine left tbe track and fell to 
the ground about eight or nine feet 
below tbe window, and sustained In
juries upon which he banes hls 
claims for damages.

Engineer -Daze Gaballlgsr. who 
teas at the tllorttle at the time, testi
fied to tin- derailment of tha engine 
on the twitch track, attributing tbe

NOTICE TO WANT 
UBEBB-

AO

While want-ad* for our Bun- 
day Edition will bo received 
up to 10 o’clock Saturday 
night, w« cannot accept ads 
for charge aocounts later than 
B p. m.. Saturday. Want ads 
that are charged Involve a da- 
tail of accounting of which 
few have any idea and it will 
*o impossible to take cars of 
them with the accounting 
force that will bo at work af
ter $ p. m. Cash must accom
pany all w*nt' ads sent in after 
* p. m.

Tha want ad rata for our 
Sunday issue wlU be one cent 
a word. The pap«r will be de
livered over a greater por
tion of Northwest Texas and 
Southwest Oklahoma before 
breakfast Sunday morning 
from eight to twenty-six hours 
ahead of the Fort Worth, Dal
las and Oklahoma City Sun
day morning papers. It ought 
to prove art excellent want 
ad medium.

Former Judges Peter S. Groeecup and 
Alton B. Parker and Elihu Root 

Among Promote fa.

New York, live. 16.—For the pur
pose of briuglng -about a uniform 
•ystem or legal procedure In the 
various State of the I'nlon. U waa 
learned yesterday late, a number of 
prominent lawyer* and Jurists are 
perfecting tbe organization of an as
sociation to be known ax the Ameri
can Academy of Jurisprudence.

Although the organizer* decline to 
go Into details at this time, enough 
It known of tbe plan* iu make It 
evident that this la to be one of tbe 
Important legal movement* In revest 
years. Among those mentioned aa 
actively interested are such well 
known lawyers aa former Judge John 
M. Dillon, ex preaidrut of the Ameri
can Bar Association; Senator Ellbu 
Root, former Judge’ Alton B. Barker, 
Supreme Court Juatjre Hughes, J. 
11. Choate, Thomas II. Jones, twice 
Governor of Alabama; Jamea DeWItt 
Andrews, formerly of Chicago, but 
now of this city; former Judge I'eler 
8. Groeecup, of Chicago, Eugene K. 
I'russiiai of this city aud I,. H 
Alexander of Philadelphia.

Tbe inspiration of tbe movement 
wax found In the need for a scientific 
and concise statement of the entire 
body of American law, the want of 
uniformity In ihe laws of tbe various 
Htatre ad an abridgment of the great 
bulk and number of law books that 
make It almost impossible to ascer
tain the law. For this reason the 
chief atm of the academy la said to 
be publication of a "Corpus Juris Co
dex." *r book of the law, sod It Is 
proposed that a number of the ablest 
lawyer* In the country b$ selected aa 
the board of editors.

T

NEGRO IS HAN6E0 
,  IN OPERA HOUSE

Man con,esses to Inciting Riet and 
Gives Warning to Members of 

Hit Congregation.

Jackson, Ga„ Dec. U.—The flrat
hanging that ever occurred In an 
opera house toot place here shortly 
after noon whe* Rev. William Tor 
ner, a negro preacher, wa* hanged 
for haring Incited a race riot, In 
which Jeeae Singley, a

ITO START EXAMINATION 
OF WITNESSES TODAY

Indianapolis. Dec. IS.—With one dsv 
[devoted to outlining bv the district at 
j  torney of the scope and ebaractar of 
tbe government's Investigation of the 
alleged dynamiting conspiracy. It is 

| cxia-cted the Federal Grand Jury 
would, today take up the regular exam 

jlnnMon of witnesses. Three Include 
clerk* and stenographers. In the head 
quarters of the International Assoc la 
lion Structural Iron Workers

HE COULDN'T HIT -
SIDE OF A BARN

C. B. Montgomery Exhibits Poor 
Marksmanship in Attempt to 

Bhoot Buppoxtd Burglar.

Claud Monlgonyvry. city plumbing 
and electrical Inspector, pulleu off a 
matinee tbe other night that wua not 
on the bills. It seem* that Mr. Mont
gomery had been missing chicken*, 
nnd so*ikm ted some one wa* appro
priating them. Consequently when 
he heard an old hen aquuwk aud a 
coin unit Ion in tbe chicken coop he 
grabbed hi* si* "hooter and rushed 
out In hi* nether garments, tiled a 
random shot over the coop an<| 
shouted. "Come out of there, now or 
I'll shoot to kill." Receiving no un- 
awer be commanded hla son to turn 
on the electric light In the hajl of 
hla bouse so. that he could the
backyard and surroundlugs. Includ
ing the chit ken coop

With the aid of the light he *4* 
the, shadow of aoinetbills moving 
arotiud Inside ol the coop, much to 
the coiiMteniatlon of the chickens 
that were nuw squalling In rkorut.

This so excited Claud that he ex
citedly shouted, "I see you. you ras
cal—come out of (bat or I'll kill you 
aure—ao uaa trying to recap*—I'll 
get you if you try to run- come out 
I aay—bang!— bang! — bang!.” Claud 
put hi* gun into action Bring point 
blank Into the chicken coop 

All remained quiet no rreisinse 
from within the rooi>— 'iwpa are you 
shot?” inquired his son 

“No, son," replied (,’ laud, "but I 
think I got a dead nigger In that 
coop—bring a match."

Reinforced by hla son, Claud pro 
reeded to tnvM'lgat^ when In., and 
behqld. there waa hls faithful old 
horse, looking, out of the coop door 
with astonishment to am- what wag 
the matter.

This la a true story because Claud 
lojd It htiuaelf. Tbe only regret be 
any* he hae that It la a ra flee LI an un 
hls marksmanship. Tbe Idea, he says 
that he cooiff nai bit a horse at the 
distance of is prejios
tarsus.

THE FIRST SNOW 
OF WINTER F H S

HEAVY WET COAT OF WHITE COV- 
ERED THE 0R0UN0 TMIB 

MORNING.

GREAT BENEFIT TO WHEAT
Bnow Malted Almost aa It Fall—All of 

North Texas and Oklahoma 
Covered.

A heavy set snow that melted al
most as rapidly aa it eauie dawn tell 
over all of North and Northureat 
Texas today and throughout South
erns Oklahoma. Ihe snow began,to 
fall before daylight and before aRto 
o‘cR«vk the ground was wall covered.

Farmer* are rejoicing aa nothing 
better could have been asked for the 
winter wheat and oats than this 
snow following a* It did th* rein* a 
few days ago While the ground Is 
now too wet and the season tdo 1st* 
for tbe sowing of much additional 
wheat, there will be an Immense 
acreage In oat* whteh mav be sow* 
In the early spring. Farpiers are al
ready arranging for the purchase of 
seed oats, which will he aown with 
better prospect* Tor a crop probably 
than has ever been known In this 
aectlon.

Fort Worth, Texas. Dee. t.V—Snow 
and sleet, the fitst In two years, fell 
here, beginning at 2 o'clock this 
morning Tbe snow Is melting rapid
ly.

Ardmore. Okla., Dec. '15,—A heavy 
enow fell here early today. Th* 
snqwfa|l Is general throughout South
ern Oklahoma.

Houston. Texas. Dee. 15.—This 
ihe cteveutk dz) of rain her*.

la

A Correction. t
!n giving an account of fhe dam 

age suit case styled on the ddt-ket 
O. E. Boyd vs. Dr*. J. F. Reed and 
A. A. Jones, which was decided yes 
lerday by tbe Jury returning a ver 
dirt- for Ihe defendants lo the suit 
the Impression seems to be' general 
that Dr. Jones was not included In 
the suit, and that plaintiff* still base 

soil tiendlng against him.' This 
impression la Incorrect, as the suit 
waa filed Jointly against both defend 
ants aud It was tried and decided a* 
to both. If The Times Is In any way 
responsible for such an Impression 
to have gained rlrenlatlon It makes 
the correction with pleasure. -

accident to a broken rail and defec-j l)l* n,*r w** •h0* death.
live ties. He corroborated theMrs. 0. B. 1’olqultL general chair

man or Jhe Ghristmas Rekl campaign I that Edwards Jumped through 
has appointed a chairman and a local mb window when the engine • lef$ 
committee to have charge of the I the track.
sale of these seal* In Wichita Falls. I Dr». Burnside and Miller, who 
Ten thousand seals have been placed I treated Edwards were placed on the 
with this cofimilttee to sell in Wl<hi-Island and testified relative to the 
ta Falls. The name* at the commit
tee undf the details of their plan* fori

nature of hla injuries.
T. A. "Hall, clerk for tbe1 foreman 

telling the seats will be announced I of th# round housa, was called on to
later. The place# at which the aeaia 
tre now on sale, however, are an
nounced aa follows: At all the drug 
stores, the Wichita Candy Kitchen, 
WIITong A Co., the Atr~"Loan Co., 
Burgess, Jewelry * Store, Westland 
Hotel, 9t. James Hotel. Y W. C. A. 
Rest Rooms.

EXPLOSION IN RAILROAD • 
SHOPS AT ENNIS

By Associated Pres*
Ennis. Texas, Dec. 15.—Fourteen 

negroes were Injured some seriously 
wheo h boiler locomotive in the Hous
ton Texas Ontral round houaa
~ ----- Z=-S_________________

Bafa Blowers at Harmlalgh.
By Associated Press

8nyder, Texas, Dec.- 15.—Safe blow- 
era stole one hundred sad fifty dol- 
lears from Ibe Harmlelgh Mercantile 
Company at Harmlelgh last night.

Mrs. J. C. Mvtlnger has gone to 
Marshall for a visit w|)b' her par 
eats, ■ ; t ' "

testify relative to the company's 
regulations shout men reported off 
of duty. -

Drs Wade and Mike Walker were 
placed on the stand by the defense.

R. T. Rickett.was used by the de
fense. relative to the conditions of 
plaintiff's hand prior to the accidenL 

Will Evans charged with stealing 
the Itorae of Charles Ancell, plead 
guilty and was sentenced to two 
year* In the staid prison.

The grand Jury filed Into court at 
11:30 a. m„ and reported finding two 
bills of Indictment. both for foloble*.

The Jury requested to be allowed 
to adjourn unlit the 5th day of Febru
ary. 1$1$- The court granted th* 
Jury's request. s

The aberUf had planned to hang 
the negro In t|je Jail yard, but he 
feared the crowd would break In 
The weather was also vety disagree-

Bookkeeper Questioned.
By Anncktel Pres*.

Indianapolis, lntf.. Dec. 15.—Mrs 
Andrew J. Hill, of Kimball. Nab., 
once bookkeeper for the Iron workers 

prominent I unlo°, *od ®*her clerks who worked 
under McNamara, were questioned to 
day by District Attorney Miller. 
Their appearance indicated the Inten 
tion of the government to begin tbe 
Inquiry at a point from the Inside 
which would disclose the Identity of

RECITAL HAS’
BEEN POSTPONED

On account of the Inclement weath
er > the recital announced for tonight 
at the High 8chool auditorium by tile 
pupil* of the Wichita Conservatory 
of Music has been postponed until 
Monday evening, Dec, l$th.

‘ v  '

able, so be decided to hang the ,|| remotely and directly responsible 
negro In Klnka Opera House, ao that for the explosions. AJI through the 
the relatives of tbe murdered man confession of Ortle McManigal run* 
who wished to see the swinging L g * statement that he waa paid for 
would not h»ve to stand In'the rain, each Job. not In th* city where the 
Yesterday the gallows was Vr«*ctci] ,.gP|osion occurred, but by a, mes 
on the stage of'the opera hou^and senger from McNamara, 
at noon the negro was marched^ to I
the soene. I gp^d,) Train Over Northwsstsrn.

Before the trap waa sprung the N. L. Inge, assistant gensral jtaasen 
negro confessed that he incited the ger agent for th* Wk-hlto Falla Route 
riot and that he also fired the shot! left this' afternoon for Mangtim to 
which killed Ringley. He warned the I come down on a special train over th* 
members of hls flock to let whiskey I Wichita Falls Route tomorrow after 
alone and to be advised by the I noon, carry ing a party of bomreeekara 
whites, in the box and front seats to South Texas.
of the opera house were many rela- From here the train will go south 
tlvre and friends of the murdered lover the Fort Worth and Denvur. Its 
man. Besides these there were not I destination Is Magnet, a small town 
many other persona present as the]In Wharton county. Tbe train wilt be 
sheriff refused to Inane many tickets. I due ben* at four o'rlork tomorrow af- 
There waa a great crowd, howevar, |ternoon 
of people outside the opera house 
and guard* had to be stationed to 
keep them from breaking In.

Turner wa* Influential -with hls 
race. Three of hls sons are In Jail 
In Atlanta awaMIng trial for the 
crime for which tbdlr father was 
featured

Oklahoma rity, Okla.. Dec. 15.— 
Both show windows of our hardware I Cattle receipts were 400 head. The 

department have tbe flneat seasonable I market wax itogdy. Steers brought 
godds displayed at special bargain $5.40; better# $5*0; - row t $4.50 and 
pries!*, and shrewd bwytra will find | calves $4:50. 
uaaful articles that can be bought at 
greatly reduced prices during these I A branch of tbe National Couaum- 
special seta*. are' League hat been formed In Wash
m it e .  WICHITA HARDWARE co.linglon, D. C,

’ "  BB *»— *• f  —#•

LEADER OF RELIEF
WORK IS KILLED

BY AlBOClB TFsl ri 111
Knoxville. Tsnu. Dee IS.—Mayor 

Thomas Watts, of Coal Creek, who 
has been- active In the rellaf work 
for the Bricerllle s'tfferera. waa kill
ed thla morning by coming Is contact 
with. a live wire on tbe roof, while 
fighting fire at Coal Creek.

The mayor was standing on a Un 
roof across which a wire was strung 
He was the only ona Injured In a fire 
which destroyed tha kx'al undertak 
ing apartments. Watts Issued a* ap
peal Monday to mayors of all cities 
to Join In raising Bricerllle relief 
funds, ,

OKLAHOMA CITY
LIVESTOCK MARKET

BOOTH SEWING AND 
COOKING GLASSES

Pref. T. L. Toland. superintendent 
of msblle schools, has purchased a 
nuqrfer of Hooster kitchen cabinets 
to be used In the cooking d<-|»artmeal 
of domestic science at the high 
acbook

Both tbe sewing and cooking 
classes of tbe domestic science de
partment are nopprtn full operation, 
and an ujNfsually large number of 
girls %re receiving laatrucJon under 
the supervlalo of Mlsa Etta Addler, 
head of the new department

Tbe manual training department 
for tbe boy* will be opened up la tbe 
near future, probably about j  he first 
of th* year. Tbe equipment ordered 
from Chicago a  expected to arrtr* 
In the next- few days.

One week's holidays will be allow
ed tbe atadepts of (b* high school for 
Christmas.

Dallas. Tnx.it. Due. 
■ In Is falling here.

15.—A cold

Cleburne. Texas. Dec 15—Bnow 
and sleet Is tailing here this morn
ing

Hlu-riiian. Texas. Dec. 15.—The flrat 
snow itt the winter-is falling hers.

Kamloops te Celebrate.
Kaiulooi«. B. C . Dec. 15.—Th* pre

liminary preparations for celebrating 
the centenary of - the founding of 
Kamloups in 1112 by the Pacific Fur 
CumiNiny. are now well in hand. Hla 
Royal Highness the Governor Gener
al. laird Htraicbona and other acted 
personages are  ̂expected to attooff 
the opening ceremonies which will 
take place In September of aoxt year 
and will usher In the festivities ex
tending over an entire week.

The early history of Kamloops la 
full of Interest. After lh^ poet had 
been established at Astoria by tha 
partners of ihe Paclfle Fur Company, 
one of their number, llaeld Utuart, 
made an exploring tour to tbe fthus- 
wap country In tbe fall of !SU. Find* 
Ing tha dlatrirt offered a lucrative 
field for tradtofc he so reported upon 
bia return to Astoria and at a meet
ing of the company, the flrat to ba 
held at Astoria, early Hr l i l t ,  Btaart 
was authorized to establish another 
trading post betwaaa Fort Okanagan 
and New Caledqglg. where the North* 
weat Company had poalg- 

Before proceeding In this task 
Bfuan. seat Alexander Rrea upon a 
trading exucralon. 'Koea followed 
the route taken a few month* earlier 
by hls superior and arrived at “Cndi* 
clou pa." aa ha named the Indian vil
lage at the mouth of tbe North 
Thompson river. I.ater he retraced 
his steps and on August 24 IJ*sld 
Stuart In hla tarn'went to Kamloops 
and carried out hls Instructions to 
build a fort. Hoon after that the 
Northwest Company established a 
l»oai at the same palce, In charge of 
a clerk In the service * named La 
Roque. This was the beginning of 
Kamloops, founded by the same men 
who establish'd Astoria at tbe mouth 
of Ibe Columbia. Its growth, leading 
to the settlement of the laterior of 
the province, and its present commer
cial Importance fully warrant an eta- 
borate celebration of the city'* cen
tenary. ——----. - .

Land Company in Haiti*'*? Receiver,
Houston. IM- 15—C. F Whitcomb, 

who a* «yesterday appointed receiver 
for Texas Orchards Development Co., 
a_ Connecticut corporation, with gig.- 
(»-q.iif»i capital! today riled a bond (hr 
$20,000. The action was taken oa Mto 
petition of Lewis Gordon and others 
of Hartford. Coo a. T^e Petltlpasre 
allege a general Inability to meat oW$> 
gallon"

/
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A Bit of 
Swagger

llolo  ̂Oil,l« wliai ilie "young one* 
shsulder* squared, cheat forward, chin 
Is tbe air, head high. that's lire spirit 
of the day. Our Bov's New York, 
made ( lollies are preeminently for tin* 
youth of today. They lend that trim, 
well-setup uir, which denotes the 

’ thoroughbred. Our Boy's Clothes 
make the mediocre figure look manly, 
and the manly figure look manlier. 
The umaxlng thing ubout them Is how 
•ueb thoroughly good Hollies can be 
■old al such moderate prices.

The Globe
Clothiers and Furnishers.

702 Ohio A  vs.

1/

J. A. KEMP, President
P. P. LANGFORD, V.-Pree. C. W. SNIDER, Cashier

WILEY BLAIR, Y -̂Pres. W. L. ROBERTSON, Aaat. Cash.

Official Htaleineht as made to the Comptroller of Currency, 
Dec. Ctb, lull Condensed.

The City National Bank
_________ Wiohlta Falla, Taxas

Resources

\

Ixixnx and Dtxcounu . ...........
L*. 8 Bond* and«Prrmlumi ... . 
Oilier Block ami Bondx ... . . . . . .
Furniture and Fixture*......
Real Kitate ............................
mila uf Bxcbange . . .

# • \ff • ■

........... im.siis.i3
.............  202.000.00
. . . . . . . . .  2.104.24

..............  18,000.00

. ------ - 1.80*40

Due from If. 8. Treasurer ........... lo.ooo oo
Cash and Sight Exchang* ■ 247,547.49

Tutsi . . . . . . . .

Liabilities
11.415,554.27

Capital Siork ......................... .. ................ ......$200,000 00
Surplus and Profit* ...... ........ ......  . . . .  170.839.57
Currency In Circulation . . . . .  v^ ........... . ■..............  200,000.00
Individual Deposits 
Bank DopUita . . . .  
Total Deposits ___
Bills Payable ..„... 
Reserved for Taxes

...... ♦tii8.75.Vtit

........  12
m.Md.70
50.000.00 
2,750 00

Total tl.tli.556.27

C. W. SNIDER, Cashier

First State Bank &  Trust’ Company
.GUARANTY FUND BANK

Capital. ---------- $75,000.00
Surplus and Profit* $12,000.00

orriCBRB AND OIRCCTOBB.
T. J. TAYLOR. Pres J. F. RBED. Vice Pres.
I. T. NONTOOMJCRT. Vice Proa T. C. THATCHER, Cast

. R HTATT, Assistant Cashier

T. W ROEBKTS 
O. r  R0BBHT8OJ4 
JOSEPH HtJND

HCTBR
BRAN

A. roOHHBB
a. KABMCKBROCK

.YOUR SELECTION.
la tmportaat,- 

eome.

OF A GOOD BANK
I •

•ot only tor U  preseatr -but also for tba years ta

The right tank ’■onssclto* t ' l  ba i  
day bmlnr

This Bank baa a successful record of 
from the day of its organ! ration

material help to your every 

•afa. aonaamtlva bemhlsa

W t IN 'ITE YOUR BUSINESS.

DRINK
W I C H I T A

W A T E R» •
Tba purest and bast mineral 
water In Texas. Prevents faverw 
and euraa bllllousneta and oerv 
atlpatlon. A table water of un- 
axaallad merit can be drank now 
without Icing.

A. C. SPANEGAL
Rhone EM Wichita ̂ Talla

Street car conductors 
la  pan. make 25 cents a

■At.

in Scgul.
«Uyf’  t

I .  H .  R o b e r t s
-<w

General Centreoter
Walks, Curbing. Steps. Cement 
W o r k. Floors. Foundations, 

Street Crossings

Telephone 504

TO BE TRIED 
/FOR TRIPLE MURDER

ive for 
>rcscnts an 

ning how

! fore
William I** , charged with the rotir 
dei 
me 
Oh

plisn the most with I as well as the defense are fully pre-.

dcr of his father, Richard l.ee; his { 
mother, Eirtlllh law and his brother, 

accom- i Clarence tae. It la stated upon re-j 
liable authority that the prosecution •

is thinking o f what to ! £•£,« 
Christmas j 
ind plan-: 

ng how to a 
isn

perhaps a limited 
purse. W e have 
Suitable Gifts * for 
everyone with prices 
ranging from 25c 
to $1,000.00— Y o u  
are invited to in
spect our stock.

j lluuuvllle, Ind., Dec. 15,—The^ped:’ 
y , pie of thia section of Indiana are 

* with great Interest 
peulug on next Monday be- 

Judge Roberta of tbe trial of

B. T. Burgess
613 Eighth Street 

Phone 165

6REAT VALUE IN 
WELL LI6HTED STREETS

Washington. Dec. 15.—"A well dress
ed city, like a well dressed man, com
mands attenUhn and respect” declared 
C. I. Kohelman of Cleveland, O., to 
lay In au address before the American 
Association.

Mr. Sshelman was speaking of the 
benefits of modern street lighting In 
American cities, and he declared that 
a “Bright White Way" In any city «a> 
Ihe forerunner of business prosperity 
Civic pride and civic competltloa. be 
said, were largely responsible'for the 
Increase In ornamental lighting sys
tems In the cities. Well lighted streets 
said Mr. RHielmaa. not only had an 
advertising value to a city. Indicating 
prosperity and progressive sprt, but a 
benefit in dollars and cents could be 
traced to them directly.

Mr. Eahelman cited Instances where 
a city* block, apparently dead, was re
vived to a lire business thoroughfare 
of heavy traffic when private enter
prise provided the illumination.

Modem lighting on city streets. Mr. 
Rshstuan said was sure to enhance 
the value of property, because the 
value of business, property was fixed 
only by the amount and kind of traf
fic which passes It. Te explained the 
common condition uf one side of a 
street being deserted and another side 
busy, as being due to the superior II 
lumlaations on tbe busy side

"Practically say street dlrertly trtb 
utnr) to a business thoroughfare can 
be fully doubled In value by Installs 
Hon of spectacular lighting," said he 
“Lighting tbe entire traffic, not only 
from the city Itself, but from the sur 
roundng country and towns. Good 
light Increases the vslue of reeldentla! 
streets. Good street lighting more 
Bian any other thing gives to a city 
an air of progreeslvencas and pros 
parity."

Mr. Eahelman condemned tbe aya 
tern of not lighting city strata a ftr 
mldinght or on nights when there I* 
a mon as a fallacy. He described 
many Instances of omamentaial light 
lug which are now In use In Indian 
spoils. Pueblo, and other cities with 
success

, pared for tbe trial and no postpone 
ment or other delay of the proceed ' 
Inga Is expected.

The crime with which William Lee 
Is charged, was unusually brutal and 
heinous. Tke murderer, who ha*4 
fully coufeased his deed, is a young 
man of twenty-oae years. His fath
er was a fairly well-to-do farmer 
near Boonvllle. It is salu that there 
were frequent quarrels over money 
matters between William Lee and h|s 
father and that the young man was 
considered tbe "black sheep" of tbe 
family. Tbe youag man was engag
ed to tbe daughter of a farmer In 
Newburg, not far from here, and was 
to be married on August 24. last. On 
the evening before tbe day set for 
bis marriage William l êe returned 
from Newburg, where he bad made 
preparations for tbe wedding, aae 
cams to see bis father. It la behov
ed that a quarrel arose over the 
amount of money which William Lee 
claimed as his share In tbe sale of 
certain property owned by tbe fam
ily-

What actually happened In tbe 
house that night chh  merely be con
jectured. Whether William Lee com
mitted tbe triple murder in a fit ot 
rage or whether, as he claims, be 
merely acted In aelf-defeuse, may or 
may not be deflnltely proved during 
the coming trial. The prisoner ad 
mils that he killed bis parents and 
his younger brother by crushing their 
heads with a small hatchet- Then 
be saturated the bedding and tbe 
zarpets with berosene and applied a 
burning match. After tbe Ore bad 
(mined a good start, William, fully 
1 raised and with all the money be 
L-ould And In tbe house safely In bis 
,>ocket, left the bouse and gave,the 
Are alarm. The firemen reached the 
vreue of the Are sooner than vfllltam 
expected and after they had put out 
the flames the unmistakable evidence 
it  murder found by them led to the 
arrest of Lee. *

At first he dented the deed and as 
'.here was • strong feeling against 
aim be das tgken to Evansville fur 
safekeeping. Liter Wtlllqm Lee cou
n te d  his deed, claiming however, 
hat Ms father *flfd>tbe other ment 
>ers of bis fatalG had threatened to 
<111 him and that hp had merely acted 
n self-defense. Lee's parents and 
irolher were Insured for more than 
MOO and as William, being tbe 
losest blood relative, was entitled 
o the Insurance money. Judge Rob- 
•rts refused to appoint ronnsel for 
he defendant.

Records of the Wisconsin State 
Industrial commission show, that 222 
claims for accident or death benefits 
have boon filed since tbe workmen's 
compensation act west into effect 
Sept J.

COTTON ACREAGE 
REDUCTION MEETING

The reduction of the cotton acreage 
In Wichita county will be a much 
castor matter since Ihe recent heavin' 
rains and tbe snow, many farmers 
believe. The rain and the snow, too 
will greatly Increase tbe attendance 
at tbe meeting here tomorrow morn 
log to discuss plans (ot bringing 
about a redaction In the cotton acre
age. and reports from throughout 
the county Indicate that there w|\ 
be a fair attendance at the meot 
Ing

One of tbe matters that will profc 
ably be taken up In connection with 
the cotton acreage reduction will hr 
some steps toward securing good 
oat sed for sowlag early In the 
spring. WIcbllA county farmers are 
ready to dlvorslfy If the season Ir 
favorable and they, are ablo to se 
cure good seed. Things are certain 
ly favorable for the sowing of a big 
oat crop and for cord planting, pro 
tided the right ktnd of need can be 
secured. -

Some farmers may lifYe trouble In 
financing the planting of spring cropr 
but thl« can be done much easier 
than before the rains. A ft>an who 
has a good reputation for honecty 
and for paying his bills ought to be 
able to find backing for crop plant 
lag tbe coming spring

In one year :>i« men were killed 
if accidents of employment In Alle 
theny county, Pa., alone: 195 steel 
workers. 125 railroads, 71 miners and 
135 miscellaneous Workers. Of those 
nearly half were American born. 70 
oer cent were workmen of skill and 
training and SW per cent .were under 
forty years of age.

Forty-two States have set inix!ii:um 
lours for a working week tor tall 
•Iran.

WORK* WITHOUT FAITH.

Mad

Railway systems, with a mileage 
aggregating 17,500 have Increased the 
wagaa of employes during the Ixat 
year 4,87 par cast over itio .

Faith Came After the Works 
Laid the Feundatien.

"While a toffee drinker I was a 
(Offerer from Indigestion and lutnnse 
ly painful nervous headaches, from 
childhood. (Tea eoatalas caffeine— 
he same drug found in coffee). .
"Seven year* ago my bealtA-gave 

jqt entirely. I grew so weak that 
’he exertion of Hulking, If only a few 
feet, made It necessary for me to lie 
Jown. My friends thought f war 
marked for consumption—weak, thfn 
and |»ale.

”1 realised the danger I was In 
and tried faithfully te got relief from 
medicines, till, st last, after having 
employed all kinds of drugs, the doe- 
tor acknowledged that he did not be
lieve U- was In his power lo curt 
me.

"While In this condition's friend 
Induced ine to quB coffee and trj 
Postuni. and I did so without th« 
least hope that ll would do me any 
good. I did not like It at first, but 
when It -was properly made I found 
Post urn wss a most delicious and re 
•freshing beverage. I am especially 
fond of It served at dlnnsr Ice-cold, 
with cream.
] "In a month’s time I began u> lot 
prove, and In a few weeks my Indl 
gestlon ceased to trouble me. and ray 
headache stopped entirely. I am sol 
perfectly wall now that l do not looO 
like tke same person, and I have se 
gained In flesh that I am 15 pounds 
heavier than ever before.

“This la what I’osUim has done fof 
me. I still use It and. shall always 
do as." Name given' by I'oatum Co.. 
Rattle Creek, Mich

"There’* a reason," sad It Is ex
plained in the little book. "The Road 
to Wollvllte.' In pkgs.

tear read the abevs letter r A new 
on* appear* from time ta tins*. They 
are yanalne, true, and f«»U of human I 
internet I

ClearanceSale
; . - I . s c

Ladies' Coat Suits
Beginning To-m orrow  Morning Promply at 9 O 'clock, W e  will Place, 
on Sale Thirty-Five Ladies' Coat Suits at Just O n e -H a lf RegulartPrice.

• j~ - ̂  — t
They are not the best of styles, but extraordinary good values at these prices. 

Good run of sizes, and also a very good line o f colors, come early tomorrow morn
ing, the Bale will continue until the entire 36 suits are sold.

In this lot are Suits .Marked at $35.00, $30.00, $25.00, $20.00, $17.50, $16.00 and 
$12.50. Come down early tomorrow morning and take choice .of the lot at exactly 
ONE-HALF REGULAR PRICE.

N ew  Fall Coat Suits*Reduced
Just 25 of tfiem left, a good run of sizes and color* all on sale at the following 

reductions. These are real bargains and these prices should certainly interest the
-  —  -lady that needs a coat suit. r« « l  > i ’<

$32.50 New Fall Coat Suits reduced to $26 00 
$27.50 New Fall Coat Suits reduced to $10 89 

$26.00 New Fall Qoat Suits reduced to $16 08 
$22.50 New Fall CoatSuit* reduced to $14 98 

$20.00 New Coat Suits reduced to $14 06 
$18.50 New Coat Suits reduced to $13 08 
.—$17.60 New Coat Suits reduced to $16 76 “• Vi

'  $13.50 New Coat Suits reduced to $0 08 
$12.50 New Coat Suits reduced to $8 08

/  Clearing Sale Ladies' One Piece Dresses ’
ONE LOT GOING IN  TH E  BIG SALE A T  H ALF PRICE 

Last year’s styles, but good values at half original prices.
$9.50 LNties’ One-piece Dresses each $4 75 ’ •

$10.00 Ladies’ One-piece Dresses each $6 OO 
$12.50 Ladies’ One-pieee Dresses each $8 26 

$15.00 Ladies' One-piece Dresses each $7 60 
% $17.50 Ladies' One-piece Dresses each $8 75
* $18.00 Ladies' One-piece Dresses each $0 OO

$22.50 Ladies’ One-piece Dresses each $11 26
One Lot Ladies'lSkirts^Worth up to $15.00 each $5.00

Just 46 in the lot; regular price on these Skirts were $7.70, $8.50, $9.50, $10.00, 
$11.50, $12.50, $13.50 and $15.00. All last season’s styles, good run o f sizes, mostly 
panama and serge, attend this sale tomorrow and take choice o f the 46 skirta at
only each ............ - .................. ........... ....................  ...................................  $6 00
EVERY LADIES’  COAT IN  THE HOUSE REDUCED FOR TH IS  SALE.
A l l  LAD IES ’ S ILK  PETTICOATS REDUCED FOR THIS SALE.
A L L  LAD IES ’ SKIRTS GOING IN  TH IS  SALE A T  CLEARANCE PRICES.
A L L  FURS AND FUR SETS GOING IN  TH IS  SALE A T  CLEARANCE PRICES.

REMEMBER THE BIG READY-TO-W EAR SALE STARTS PRO M PTLY A T  
8:00 O’CLOCK TOMORROW MORNING A T  PENN ING TO N ’S. YOU CANNOT 
AFFORD TO MISS TH IS SALE. COME E AR LY  TOMORROW MORNING.

P E N N IN G T O N ’S
T H E  B IG  B U S Y  S T O R E

Special Offerings
— F O R —  - -

Saturday and Monday Only,
the Sixteenth and Eighteenth

A L L  Nickelplated ware displayed in our 
_ window will be sold at 20 per cent 

below our regular price. This includes all 
Plated Coffee Pots, Perculators, Tea  Kettles, 
Dippers, Cups, Bread Trays, Serving Dishes, 
Chafing Dishes, Cream  Pitchers, Molasses 
Pitchers, W ater Pitchers, Butter Dishes, Salt 
Shakers, Rice Boilers, Com b Trayjs and 
Brushes, Etc. N ow  what could be bought at 
a bargain sale that would be nicer and better 
for a Xmas Present than nickelplated copper 
ware? <1 Remember after Saturday and 
Monday these goods will be taken out and 
replaced with another line o f Suitable 
Christmas Goods, so don’t miss this sale 
as it last only two days.

• ■ #■

r *

%

*4 .. •

Our Pocket Knife Sale Continues 
all Week as Advertised

W ichita. Hardware Co.
804~806 Ohio Avenue Wichita Falls, Texas
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W here Mexicans A re  Herded
Like Sheep at Election Time

*4 . . •

^ The following article written by 
John J. Foster, with Ml mirations, ia 
taken from the Houston .Chronicle:

For the past several years that por
tion of Texas lying south and west of 
San Antonio has experienced an un
precedented era of prosperity. A rest 
empire of cactus-studded prairie has 
been transformed by a bustling, bus
tling set of men. aided by irrigation, 
into a veritable Carden of Eden. The 
people who Inhabit and. have their 
homes In this section (almost an em
pire in Itself! are the peers of any hi 
culture, reilnement and education, ami 
are a remarkably patriotic and enthus
iastic people. I refer to the Texas- 
American population; those who con
trol and guide the political and busi
ness destinies of tjhat section of the 
country.

On the outer edge of this scope of 
country is what is commonly known 
as the Texas-Mexican Isirder. Lying 
along the northern side of the "Rio 
Bravo," beginning at El Paso and end
ing at Brownsville, it comprises an In
ternational boundary line almost a 
thousand miles long and along this 
strip of territory are scattered the 
cltlee of El Paso, Del Rio, Eagle Pass. 
Laredo and Brownsville All these 
towns have a large Jriexlcan population 
chiefly of the laboring class, and It la 
wi<Ri this Mexican laboring class that 
this article deals. There Is another 
class of Mexican population, more ex
tensive in some towns than others, and 
well worthy of the respect and esteem 
of every liberty loving Texan and 
many of whom 1 am proud indeed to 
number among my frieuds. They de
plore conditions of which I treat and 
will gladly welcome the day the chance 
shall come, when tjhe sovereign people 
of this great state will extend a help
ing hand to their uneducated countrv- 
ucn and belli to make of their chil
dren and children's children happy and 
thrifty citizens.

It is a remarkable circumstance In 
the political history of our country 
fiat men who usually abhor and de
plore breaches of the criminal code 
men whose hearts flutter with excite 
ment and indignation at a supposed 
Insult to our flag or our country, men 
who revere an(I reverence the purity 1 
of our womanhood and who frequent-1 
ly, If need be. die for the protection i 
or their homes, occasionally so far) 
forget themselves In their anxiety fo- 
nolltlcal office that (hey commit of 
fenses against the puritv of the bsllo' 
that must bring the blush of sham* 
to the cheek of every Intelliget dt*- 
xen and that casts a stain upon an 
otherwise spotless flag that some nav 
■ tv  bewaahed In blood lo an effort to I 
eradicate It.

Thousands of good Americans stood 
aglyst at Hie wholesale selling of 
votes In an Ohio country that resulted 
’ • •*»» disfranchisement of over one; 
half of the country's population and 
peoolw wondered where our boasted 
civilisation was leading us. but lhai 
rendition of affairs Is mild when com 
pared to rondtons that exist noon 
election dsy upon the Bio Orande bor
der —»

In everv town alone the Texas side 
of the Rio (irande there Is Whnl I* 
kown as the "Mexican Town" usual 
ly searessted and aiiart from the Am 
erlra%town; here la spoken the Span 
Ish language almost entirely, here fob 
lowing their national customs and liv
ing much as they lived in tbelr natv* 
land, dwell a peculiar people. They 
are the laboring class of this portion 
of Texas—<(hlldUke In their simplicity 
simple In their wants not overly am
bitious or energetic lovers of home, 
worshipers of their children and their 
parents, law abiding to a remarkable 
extent, so far as violation of the crim
inal laws arc concerned, crude per
haps In their civilisation, and a people 
that wth assistance could be molded 
Into good ctlsens, yet. we find that on 
account of political Intrigue'and de
bauchery these people remain In much 
(he salbe condition as they came here 
In as emigrants. To live among these 
peepl*. polite to a fault, one naturally 
comes to feel for them-a deep sym
pathy and a desire to sea some Vleis* 
Ing Influence set to work that wilt 
bring a belter and higher existence 
for them, and I firmly believe that one 
of the /Vnt steps needed Is to teach 
them the' necessity of a purl and tin- 
purchasable haRot and to so > teach 
them we most reform our election 
law, and If nscasaary amend (he con 
stltutlon so as to require aR prospec
tive dtlr-ns applying for naturalfxa

$  - ,

tlon to take out final papers within a 
stated period or lose the right of suf
frage they become endowed with upon 
declaring tbelr intention of becoming 
cltlxsns.

Let me make a statement here that 
will startle you: "Not ten Mexicans 
In every thousand who during the 
last to years have dedared their in
tention of becoming cltlxcns of Tex
as have ever taken out their fluat 
naturalization papers.” I will make 
another statement, equally as start
ling: "Not 100 Mexicans In every
1000 who have declared their Intention 
of becoming citizens of Texas during 
the past 20 years can speak or write 
enough of the English language to 
make out the simplest ballot or vote 
Intelligently." I will make still an
other statement equnlly as startling: 
“Ninety per cent of those who have 
learned to speak and write English 
sufficiently £o v°te themselves. > be
come political leaders and seek ent 
ploy ment as aucb during every county 
and state election front the candidates 
or their campaign managers?" Now 
you can begin to aee^what the poor 
Ignorant Mexican is u^uWnst when 
the first election day “draw's near af
ter his migration to the "land of the 
free uiyl tne home of the brave;" you 
can begin to see from bis viewpoint 
the Impression he gets of what free
dom means In this country', and you 
will realize his Imprqasoln is that ho 
possesses something the educated, en
lightened. civilized, jsurlotlc American 
offloeaeeker wants—"his vote”—and he 
is told by those of his countrymen who 
lisve lived here long enough to know 
the "ropes" that "his vole” has a mar
ket value. Fine outlook for a future 
citizen. Isn't It: a right to vote for the 
man Who ran give him the most for It. 
either in money or its equivalent. 
What a travesty upop liberty and what 
u sorry outlook, indeed, to expect such 
an early education to produce future 
oatrlota, fro, view the situation as we 
will, the fact remains that these iieople 
arc with us. and the - future genera 
lions will suffer or profit as we of this 
generation sow—It Is our burden, we 
must best It.

The | sol 11 lea I complexion of the bor
der counties varies. Rome are stronglV 
republican, unitors arc strongly demo 
-ratio, while others are neither dem
ocratic nor republican. One of these 
-'omitics has the unique distinction of 
having several republican officers wha 
were elected In a regular democratic 
primary. I.et me give you a short his- 
lory of one of these county elections 
and I am sure that conditions are no 
worse in the county used as an Ilia* 
tratlon than ia the other border coun
ties. %

Hew an Election It Held.
About six or eight months before 

oAch election, the office seeker begins 
to fix hla fences, he announces for of 
rire and in s few days he is heseiged 
by the “ leaders" of the Mexican pop
ulation to "secure their services" and 
be usually does so. Why? Because 
If he doesn’t do so his opponent wit' 
and usually does. To curtail expense, 
the candidates organize two separate 
tickets. Then the "fur begins lo fly." 
Political clubs are organized, among 
the itoorer class of Mexican popu 
lation. these clubs being rom|iosed ol 
all those who are exempt. Regular 
meetings are held where S|ieerbes are 
made by the candidates and theli 
friends. latvlah banquets and barbe 
rues are spread and music lit presml 
lo give xfai and excitement to the 
occasion, -guards are frequently es 
tabllrfied at the door to keep the rival 
candidates and rival Mexican leader.- 
from "stealing" the prospective votAn 
and so the campaign goes merrily oi 
until the night befnie election.

By this, time "headquarters" fot 
each s.d.e t sometimes vulgarly called 
bull pens) have been secured as nest 
the |m>Us as possibls and these usually 
ernttost of an empty building surround
ed by a fence or other suitable place 
where the "membership of the club’ 
can Ire held together tn charge of the 
leaders.”
O. but the night before the election 

then and there is where the stickler 
for ifie sanctity ' of American Instltu 
Hons gets "bls'n." By dark, those Ir 
charge of affairs have had a huge bar 
becue consisting of beef and goat-meat 
prepared, usually several, kegs of beet 
and nnnu-rous flasks and'Jugs of whis 
key are on hand to wash ft down, and 
hot coffee also for those that care U 
drink It, All this Is spread before 
these people, many Of whom will not 
see another such fees! until the next

HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINET SHOULD
BE YOUR WIFE’S CHRISTMAS PRESENT

Let us
Demonstrate to 
You that this 
Hoosier Cabinet 
Is the the best 
On earth. Sold 
To you on 
$1.00 W eek

THE HOOSIER SPECIAL 
Saves Miles of Steps for Tired Feet

$1.00
Week Is All 

You Pay

EREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO.

i l l  ofweetsTs

LADIES
hnve ysnr

H A IR  W QRK
DONE WHILE EXPERTS ARE 
IN TOWN LAST TIME.
Switches. Braids and Puff* 
made from combings; lone 
Switches made from short hair.
Also hair dying a specialty. Will
teach business reasonably. Call, 
write or phone.
- k i t b h  /so. ji / f e *
Palace Hotel. Phone 421

' »■!
•lection. A band of music discourse* 
patriotic sirs" tthlnk of it) amt mer- 
ily the whole night long goes on the 
•sill** and drinking The member* 
ire uot allowed to go home. If Indeed 
hey desire to do so, because perchance 
-oouts from the other organization 
night recruit their own ranks as ha* 
'tfen been done, and *o tjie whole 
tight long the scene of gluttony ant 
arousal goes on.
Election morning the band strikes 

ip some lively air. usually patriotic, 
tnd each organization forma a proces- 
don and they march to tbelr own 
‘bull pen," where thev are held to- 
’ether, guards are placed at the en- 
ranees and here ihey are held until 
aheii to the |m)IIh and voted.
Sometimes. In order to facilitat- 

•citng an agreenieut ia reached be- 
ween the” managers, that a certain 
lumber of Mexican voters shall be 
tasaed In’ for each side.i usually five 
it a time) until one side or the other 
tins out of material—shade* of O.eorge 

Washington and Thoms* Jefferson! 
blnk of It—- block* of five" again, j 
tnd in the end. If each aide should hap
ten to have altotit an equal of Mexican 
oters, the campaign managers are 

isually happy to "offset'’ one another i 
—and conaltntional government ad 
atyces another step—upward! What?
A(len of Texas, representatives of the 

teople in legislature assembled, ran 
'•oti forget the Bailey and the prohibt- 
ion Issues long enough to realize that 

'our state may be drifting, drifting’ 
far, far from the ideals of your fore
fathers. Will yon forget politics long 
enough to act like statesmen, to ai>- 
oreciate the great blessings that all 
may enjoy if we will, blesalngs that 

ere made possible by the heroes of 
a Jacinto, the Alamo and other sa

cred battlefields, to appreciate the 
fact that the eyes of the world are 
npon Texas, and the world expects 
treat things of ua. not only In com
merce, tl(ut In nn enlightened ap'd more 
advance^. cltizenslftp, and will you 
give lo the i>eople of (his great state 
in election law that will require men 
tn not only itosaeaa intelligence and 
education enough lo vote for them
selves before being allowed to become 
”1 titans,.haI that will protect tlieni in 
their desfre to he honest anil also; 
•each Ihent that our country’s future’’ 
safety Pcs 1n n 1-lean and unpurchasa 
ble ballot? . 4

This article has not dealt with the 
question of the frattdnlent payment of 
(toll taxes. Or the various ingenious 
methods used to get around that por
tion of the law; suffice It to sa.v thof 
In my opinion and in the opinion of 
many- others, the poll tax feature of 
the present election law is a* roaring 
farce and If it Is intended to be any 
protection to the ballot, radical chang
es will have tn be made. Aa to the 
manner and means-of a remedy, they 
are not difficult for the statesmen a ho 
really wants to .find ihem.'Uut, do lacy 
really want to purge the lialtot? Top 
mpy langh—put a large portion of our 
people don’t think they do: they think 
our statesmen are largely political time 
*Arer* with their eyes upon rite po
litical weeibervsne. There never, was 
A time in the history ol Texas when

HER CHRISTMAS
could not please 

her more ■

AND
W E  •

have them in 
an endless va
riety and will 
be pleased to ' 
show them.
AS TO  PRICES, 
will say there a re  
all grades and our 
prices arc in keep
ing W IT H  T H E  
GRADE.

A. S. F0N VI1LE
- - j

Jeweler and Mfg. Optician 

Phone 3J

■r

STRAiNGE-WH ITE SHI
hr

OE COM PANY
l ■ ' .-*•*j ~ _  •

I $ 6 .50  and 
J $ 6.00  Shoes
i

3 .S >5
STRA1 k iNGE-WH IT E S H OE COM PANY

great men were so luidly needed. 'Won’t 
one arlse and give us an election lq» 
that will protect and purify the hailot 
and. If necessary, amend the constitu
tion' The iM-ople will not fuil to re
spond.lo their dtlty-^ahow them the 
way.

A. hataar will be given' by the sew
ing class of the girls from the fourth, 
fifth and sixth grades and Mother*’ 
Club of the San Jacinto school. Sat 
urday aftrrfiooau' December 16th. at 
Miller’s Drug Store. ’’The proceeds 
will be used In paying for the school 
piano. - . ; lMStr

The First National Bank
OF WICHITA FALLS,'.TEXAS .

Capital. . . . . . . . . . . (1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Surplus and Profits, (1 0 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  _ _ _

COMBINED RESOURCES. THREE-FOURTHS ONE NIUIOH MUMS

List of Stockholders
R. B. Huff. W. M McGregor. J. C. League. E H. LvaaghL 
Mrs M E. Carey, D. E Thomas, Mr*. M. C. White, Mrs L  B. 
Huff, C. A. Alllngb«m, J. D. Avia, A. H. Belo. P. B. Bur
roughs, Mrs. Ella F. Olson. Mrs. P R Burrougs, C. C. Huff. 
G. W. Martin. Miron Rhodes, J. O. Frost. Mrs Mary Frlberg, 
J. F Anderson, P. N. Oranvllle. Walter Learned. Win, 11. 
Ajer, J. O. llarrtl^. W. M. Coleman. Lake W. San bora, Her
bert W. Wood, Kellie B. League. Delay L  Derla. J. Edward 
Prentloa, Mrs Ella Johnson. F. P. Aria. Mark Walker. B. T. 
Ferguson, W. H. Walker, Mloa Francis Lraagbt, Alice Busaer. 
Smile C. Learned. Horace Learned.

When you want extra

GOOD
O A T S
Just get some of our

TELMO BRAND
' \ , 

a laprer hoi but It doetn't <*oat 
vi*fai»y morr.

RING’S GROCERY
..717 Seventh St.. 

Rhone 2St

P. 8 We also have Talma 
Brand of self raising paneake
flour, and buckwheat flour.

Fruit Cake. ■
1 have just made 10<l pounds of 

pure fruit cake for the holiday trade 
It is made iron* my old reliable re
cipe, which has a wide reputation. It 
sell* for 40 rents a pound. V. ,K 
Rtampfll ICi-ift

EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
r. - ^ -------------- -------------------- ------------------------------------- ---------- v  • - ------------- •-  .  -

In new quarters, next to eer old barn Since the fire we have re
plenished our stock of vehicle* and are prepared to take care of

Hear the Four Halls, at the Weet- 
land If you want something nice Ir 
music. IT* tE

yoo, want*
F in s f CLASS LIVERY r io b . 
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE CAB 

GOOD SERVICE ALL THE TIME.

WILEY B R O S., Comer Ohio end Birth. 
Phoee 81

Rohatch’a Mineral Water.
Is highly recommended by phyalcaine 
and patrons who have tested ita Mer
its. for indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney anil bladder trouble. 
This water stimulates the aecerdoa 
of Urn stomach, tncreesea digesting 
and favors a more complete abeerp- 
tioa of the food and prevents the ee- 
tlon of germs that reuse typhoid sad 
other Infectious diseases.

This water ran be purchased at the 
well* or delivered in jugs or caaeA

This well Is located one mile seuth 
of Alamo school building In Floral 
Height*, two deliveries dally rnbmlag 
and afternoon. , 0. J Rohatch. Owli
ner. r«hne 1 ( 0 1—1 long—I shorts.
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Wichita Falla, Texas. Dec. 15th, 1911.

It la never too late or early to give 
advice and suggestions, therefore dc 
your Christmas shopping early. The 
reason we do not expect to accept the 
advice ourselves In that moat of the 
shop-keepers ha ve In Gated they wert 
selling for cash.

, The Honorable Alexander Macedonia 
Kennedy, for a brief period speaker oi 
the Texas House of Representatives 
la a signed article written fo r ' Hous
ton Post In which he tnife* occasion to 
denounce the "recall." Intimates very 
strongly that the people haven't evan 
sense enough to choose an honest, cap
able road overseer. Had .he cAnflnei 
Mtnaelf to a certain member of the 
legislature the people outside of hla 
district would have roadily understood 
what he was driving at, and there 
would have been evidence tu,abund
ance that he was eminently correct In 
his conclusion

Just after the Times had Incidentally 
said that the reason for no many 
"fraak” laws enacted down at Austin 
was because we are sending so many 
freaks down there to make them for us. 
several of our editor frinnda have tak
en advantage of that remark, made In 
an unguarded moment, and are now 
suggesting that the editor of the Time* 
should immediately announce hlmM-lf 
aa a candidate for the legislature. 
Among those who so far have taken a 
shot at us are editors A. J Ray of the 
Vernon Guard. J. A. Wray- of the Mil
ford Courier, and T W. Parker of the

WICHITA DAILY TIMES, WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, DEC. 15th. 1011.
.... * ......... )

the only exclusive Motion Pict
ure Theatre la the city.

Change of program Every Day.

Matinee at 1:80. 
Night show at 7:80.

“The Artist's Sons"
"Tht Squaw's Miatsken Leva." 
“ Tha Old Confectioner*# 

Mistake."
Psthe's Weekly Saturday.

H. S. TRITCH, Prop.
Iowa Park Herald. The many nice 
things said In that connection are duly 
(tppreclated. genth-enidr, and If the 
district can'i do any better, yours 
truly mlghl be Induced to accept Ihe 
honor.

■ "ho, la 01s |etter to ua. 
haO'We honor ani  dJstinc-

The Times, during its long life, has 
had many owners and editors, and 
while none of them ever succeeded In 
getting rich while oe the Joh, nearly 
all are proud tu acknowledge that they 
at one time w u  its editor. At the 
present time there Are now In New 
York City iwo men who were once the 
owners and editors of the Times. A 
cw months ago one of them compli

mented the present editor by sending 
him a bound volume of "The Courts 
of New York." of which he is the au
thor. His name and title Is Hon. lien 
ry 'WHfteott, who, 
says that he 
tlon of being the first owner and edi
tor of the Tlmea This morning's mall 
brought to ua a naally engraved invita
tion to be present aa the guest of the 
New York Cltlsena Peat* Banquet, 
whlqh Is to entertain President 
Tuft snd esbinet at a banquet to 
he glvqg Baturdav evening, December 
30th, ut the Waldorf Astoria. In the 
letter arcnrnpaEyJn* the Invitation Is 
a postscript which Mads: "Having at" 
one time boek tha ntvuer and editor 
of the Times. 1 take great j.leasure in 
extending the present editor tut invi
tation to this banquet. I'reetd«nt Taft 
and Cabinet will be present. Yours 
truly, 8am llell Thomas.chairman com
mittee o if  arrangements.” There are 
many clflaens here now who will re
member Mr. Thomas. Borne of whom

-Phone 209-

Stonecipher-Smith Drug Go.
Cornar Ninth and Indiana. *

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR YOUR INTEREST

Dolls! Dolls!!
W e  have the dolls at the right prices. Notice 

' O U R  W IN D O W  • «*>:•>
-......  I l l  I —« I I . . .  ' III . .. I .1. ■ ■ . ■» j f t r  I mmI  I ■

OUR MESSENGER BOY KNOWS YOUR NUMBER.

have called at his law office while In 
New York. At Ihe last election be was 
a candidate for congreaa on an inde
pendent ticket, but was defeated by a 
small majority by the regular Demo
cratic nominee. The Tlmea extends 
Its thanks for the invitation, And now 
If some Wichita Falla friend! - will 
provide the railroad ticket It will place 
the editor In a ixmltion to accept the 
honor of setting his No. M's under the 
banquet table with those of President 
Taft and other notables.

boys have idayed Jn some capacity 
on the scrub*, or the first team 
of ijhelr respective colleges, and are 
therefore in the l>ent of condition to 
put up a good-game against ,the Y. 
M. C. A. team/vhese long record of 
victories they art expecting to break.

Some Ihe beat Slavers on ttrt* team 
which will be styled tbejgil-utar college 
football teum-, are Grady Harnett, of 
the WashingtonMme t'Diversity at I s l 
ington. Va.: Ned Murray, left end on 
Staunton Military College, of Vlrgina;

For the Drat time In many months 
there la a tolerably fair damand for 
overshoes and rain coats, hut most 
fellows don't seem to mind slashing 
around In the rain and mud one bit 

j wlthhut providing themselves with 
j the rainy weather goods. The chEnge 
from sand storms to rains and snow 
Is so very welcome that all want to 
see more of It.

Ralph Malhla.,pf the scrubs at Ihe Uni
versity of Texas; Merle Waggoner

COLLEGE BOYS WILL P U Y  
Y.M.G.A. FOOTBALL TEAM

A number of hoys who have been 
absent from ihe city for the Issl sev
eral months attending different col
leges are preparing to challenge the 
Y M C. A. football team for a game 
to be idayed here either on Christmas 
of New Years' Dav, whichever, time 
the game can lx- arranged best. A 
challenge will be sent lo Captain Htao- 
Iforth of the Y. M. C. A. on behalf of 
this team tn the near future, and It ts 
thought that he will accept Ut* terra* 
of the challenge, tu. which case what 
will probably prove to be one of the. 
beat football ganu-a ever seee ta I lie 
city will take place

right tackle on Bouthwestarn Univer
sity at Georgetown. Texas, and one of 
the beef players on that foothaal team: 
perhaps durance lt.irnetL a star play
er on the Inland Stanford University 
team, of CalU^rhla: and sAvct*! other 
good playeril'who live |h town, and 
whose names will be given out later.
•The Yv'R. C, A* a< nrding to Man

ager Huff la In the lest of condition, 
and will piny their best In case Abe 
game Is matched. Marlow A Slone of 
the Wichita Theatic have presented 
them with a box »t the Theatre for 
the performance of Ihe "Traveling 
Salesman" next Tuesday night, and the 
team will occupy this box. The box 
will be decorated for the occasion.

It is probable that if a sufficient 
number of the members of the all-etar 
college football team has arrived In 
town by next Tnesdat night, that team 
will also occupy a box at "The Tr«v- 
cling Salesman," anil Happy Day. sec
retary of the'Chainlicr of Commerce, 
has agreed In ifiai ‘ case td make 
a speech before tlTe audience announc
ing the date of the tame between the 
Iwo teams.

Handle Everything In the Line of Stapie and Fanoy Gro- 
earlaa, Buggies, wagon a and Farm Implements,

Also Grain, Hay and Coal
We buy In large quantities, and sell 'on a close margin. In that way we are able to serve our 

patrons with the best goods, and at a saving to them. We rtm two delivery wagons, and groceries pur
chased of us are delivered .to any Tart of tbwcitw-Craa of charge. ,

A trial la all we ask, and a trial, will convince you that *e  are In a position to do all we say.

Mood BrotMrs Buggies and S M t u k e r  Wagons and Baggios
• Are the*best vehicles made. In pufebtnrtng tfye stock- of wagons, Imggl^p and farm Implements 

of the Panhandle Implement Company we took over Ute exclusive sale of these goods in this territory- W t 
also handle tho Superior drills and Success Sulky Plows. When In need of a wagon, boggy or farm
implement of any kind, we will be glad To make the price on same.

— - -i—■— — v

Farmers Supply Co.
Phone 449.

J. T. GANT, Manager.
Mississippi St, Wichita Falls, Texas. 

_________ y /______________________________________ '

SEN. CULBERSON
ON ABROGATION

(Continued from page 1)

A Pnthe weakly review will he 
shown at the («*m tomorrow. These 
weekly revlewa In motion pictures 
from actual seence of great events

Those who compose the teaM wfcich aud pageans (Artn all over '(lie  
win challenge the Y. M. C. A. ate | world, are probably the moat Inter#*! 
nearly all college boys who are com lag , Ing and tnatrurtlve picture* yet pro
mt/: Hprnd the holidays with their Iducad. Tin y g n l t V  sn-n to he a p- 
lU, rents uad friends Most of these p recall*. I - .r-Of V  v

objection on both sides of the aisle 
as seeming too much like formal in
structions' to the committee. Sena 
tor Cullom, Ihe committee chairman, 
suggested that Ihe .committee would 
take the matter up Monday ttnd re
port that day, and this proved ste
reo'able.

Senator Clarke of Arkansas then 
began an attack upon the dilatory 
methods of the State Department In 
handling the matter. For years, he 
said, negotiations of a futile Vwrt has 
been going on, but nothing has hap
pened. The present crisis In public, 
feeling, he said, hus coma from no 
word of advice or encouragement 
from the President: or his adminis
trative advisers. It was a spontan
eous outburst of tha people manifest
ed through' the House and 8»nato. 
Ha argued that thera was nothing to 
be gained by waiting for the Prasl 
dent's promised- spoond message on 
the subject and urged immedlste ac
tion. »

able to determine swbathcr his ronfl-, 
deuce in the |>roductlvenes  ̂ of the 
llaOdson country as an oil field Is 
ii’litplaced. He teel* sanguine that lie < 
will strike oil at a dept?) iioi exceed-1 
ing 1G00 fceL bu« is prepared to go | 
2500 if necessary. The drilled who'j 
will operate at tjie well arrived ip | 
DaVIdson Friday night.

Appropriation of 8100,000 Approved.
By XiepclKtcd Press

Austin. Texas. Dec. 15.—Governor 
Colquitt after a conference with the 
A. A M. dire tors ttfday approved an 
emergency deficiency for the appro
priation of $100,(MW to rebuild the 
mess hall which was burned.
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Work at qnloudlng -the machinery 
for the oil well .on the Herman Camp: 
beU farm, Jtljt miles east of H*vhlson. 
began Monday, under the supervision

The TAYLORS
NOW AT THE

RUBY THEATRE
11* TAYLORS PRESENTING
!:i CE
t The Sheriff?1

lit A  great Western Drama in one act introducinfiipecial | jj 
sejiic and electrical effects.

of J. ErGoss, the mkn In charge'of i Im 
enU-rnrise. Mr. Goes hopes lo be drill
Ing within a few dsvs, nnfl soon lo be

Saturday Matinee and Evening
Stage S”

<IE / ’ ] I
| \t A  halariously, funny musical nbvelty sketch iiuroduc- \ |j [ 
| |J ing as acrobatic, up-side-down piano specialty. j |j [ 

I They are Greats t:
TTrmrirjnrTWinr'RTrwirwiMryTriMrTrN PlrlrWWwwWinrwirHwIfmrvWV NR VMMVIV

Childrens Desks for
Xmas for Less

A t  Our Store Than A n y  O ne Else in Tow n  -S ee  Our Immense Display

This Solid 

Oak Desk 

and Chair 

Complete

Store
Open
Every
Eve
T ill

Xmas

This
Quarter
Sawed
Polished
Desk for
Yotfng
Ladies for

I f  It 's a Christmas Present
. • •

* You are Looking for, Why not a Kodak—

I f  It 's a Kodak It's an Eastman
’ We have them from $1.00 up, also the aupplies.

The Prices a»e the Same the World Over.

Fred Harrington, 709 ° hio Al>fnuf

Notice to Newsboys:
Boys may earn Christmas Pennies by selling
THE S U N D A Y  TIM ES on the streets-___
at the office early Sunday morning. Ask 
for Mr. W ebb, the circulation manager.

Undertakers and EmbaJmers
SSSSmm£ __________________—  ■ ■ _______ '

W. R. FERGUSON. Praxident

J. M. BLAND. Cashier . .  LESTER JONES. Asst. Cafhier

The Wichita State Bank
Wiohlta Falls, T>xas

I  • ,  . .  —  •— . i

Do Business Where Your Interests 
W ill Be .Looked A fter

■ IS•iTHE GUARAMTYFUMD BANK .. •a • • •

I f  you have a note to sell or want to buy a good 
note come in and see us— ute are never too busy to 
help you in any way we can. ' •

W e  have an enquiry now for a good vendor's 
hen note far $1500.00 if you have one to sell come 
and see us. J , '
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W. E. GOLDEN
\r e a l  e s t a t e , o il  l a n d s  a n d  l e a s e s

I f  yon have property to sell or exchange, or want to know the price* of 
properties,.! can assist you and will be pleased to shew you every courtesy, 
i have some good oil properties to offer for sale or lease

I will give prompt attention to your affairs, no matter how large or 
small, and will be pleased if you will call and discuss same with me.

I am located in the Lobby pf the Howard Hotel. - »
Renpectfully,

W. E. GOLDEN

-------

PAGC FIVC

WANTAD8. ;z
ST&S lA S E i.'ISLS ff

WANTED

WANTED—1Two gentlemen roomer*, 
on hill. Phone 968. 183-Stc

TOR RENT—.Five room houwe on 1008 
Indiana; me, bath and clvtern. Apply 
1008 Travis. 170-23 to

WANTED—To buy second hand 
stoves of all kinds. McConnell Bros.

168-tie

WANTED—Gpnt Ionian wants room, 6r 
room and board. Addrefm P. O. Box 
3*2. 185 3tdh

I FOR RENT—21S acres --Jive miles 
I somh on Seymour road, 140. acres In 
| cultivation, balance pasture, will rent 
j part or all. Ordinary Improvements. 
' Otto Stehllk. Phone 692. 184-8tc

WANTED—A horse for its feed 
through winter. Apply Box 368,

y  - 18&-3tp

WANTED—1000 carpets to clean by 
.the modern sanitary method. Phone 
644. The Handy Man's Shop. 172-tfc

I FOR RENT—A four room house on 
car line in Floral Heights - with all 
modern conveniences. Apply to W. L. 
i-ayne, 2411 9th street, Floral Heights.

1*1-5 tc

—FOR SAL I T "

WANTEIp^-DresH malting. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or money refunded, 
1007 Ninth street. 181-6tp

FOR SALE—Five acres of land in Pe- 
trolia oil field. Phone 959. Poetofftce 
Box 632, Wichita Falls, Texas. 181-tfc

/
WAN! 
fi roper

.  »

ITED—To trade for resident 
iroperty on the hill. A section of 

land in Scurry county. Address P. 
O. Box 532. 183-4tc

WANTED— Man and wile woulg like 
board and room In private family; just 
plain, home cooking; will pay |36 to 
$4Q per month for same. Address 'H’ 
P O. Box 536. 185-1 tp

BESSEY Furniture Co. are giving 
away a beautiful kitchen cabinet. Call 
at the store and register your name. 
Cabinet on display In our window

167-tfc

HELP WANTED.

WANTED—Fidst class colored cham
ber maid. Phone 652. '  181-6tc

WANTED—Girl to do housewoj 
Four In family; a good place foj 
good girl. ISOM Travis sti

lt4tfdh

WANTED—A grown girl trfTiura* and 
do up-suirs house-work. WApply Mrs. 
K. M. Brown; phone (V)SU 408 Burnett.

185-3tc

W AITED—1 July clerk for clgsr ooun- 
ten. . M e  who' la fair stenographer.

Howard 
184-Stc

FOR SALE 35 acres of. 
town, cheap for cash. P.

land near 
O. Box 532. 

177tfc

FOR SALE—Glove Factory. A cons 
plete glove making outfit composed 
of dies, cutting table and rack, twln- 
ing machines, sewing machines and 
electric motors. Call at Wichita Falls 
8heet Metal Works office, or addreea 
E. G. Cook, box 005, Wichita*Falls, 
Texas. '• 171-tfc

FOR SAIJC—Or trade for property of 
equal value; stock of new shelf hard
ware. Invoice 83.000. John Mock, 
1405 Bluff St.. Wichita Falls. Phone 
534. 184-3tc

• TO EXCHANGE.

TO UXCHANGB—A fine piano for 
horse, buggy, good milk cow or bouse 
tnrnlshings. P. O. Box 632. 186-«tc

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY?7

FOR SALE—Cheap; house 80x40 ft, 
or will rent. Good storage room. 5  
F. Crawford. 178-tfc

Resident of city preferred, 
hotel.

WANTED—An energetic man or wo- 
jnan to demonstrate and sell the Du
plex, Triplex and Diaamonda Purses, 
two, three and four in one. Call at 
902 l<amar street. / 184-ltp

POR RENT—ROOMS

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed 
room; 708 Travis. 175-tfc

FOR RENNT—Two unfurnished rooms 
with'lights and gas. 704 Travis. 174-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished room, for 
light ttousekeeplng, close In; with h 
and cold hath; 504 Scott Ave. l85-2tp

FOR RENT—Very deslfeble front 
room; all modern conveniences, 909- 
76h street. 184-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished bed room; 
modern conveniences, 1100 Indiana 
avenue. v 184-3tc

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping; close In. 
512 Trails street. 181-5tp

FOR SALE—Or trade—200 acres good 
farm, good improvements, $30.00 per 
acre; Will take some city prolperty, 
balance notes against farm, J. 8. 
Brldwsll A Co. Jhone 661. 185-tfc

FOR SALE—FIva room house cheap. 
1414 12th street E may terms. Glens 
Bros., architects. 160-tfc.

FOR SALE—Or .trade. In Floral 
Heights, eight room house sad five 
room cottage; both desirable places. 
Phone 888. 184-3tp

FOR SALE—Or trade—Good six room 
all modern house to trade for farm 
worth the money; will give some dif
ference. This place Is close In. J. 
8. Bridwell A Co. Phone 661. 185-tfc

FOR RENT—Rooms at 710 Ninth St., 
with hot and cold bath; all conven
iences. Will give meals If desired.

179-8tc

FOR RENT—2 furnished housekeeping 
and one bed room; modern. Good lo
cality, 907 Travis. 178-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished bed rooms, 704 
Travis. ___ H l tfc

—POR RENT—

FOR RENT—Two four-room houses. 
Enquire of Dr. Nelson. Phone 58G.

. 160-tfc

FOR RENT—8 roqm furnished house, 
with bath and gas; desirable for room
ing house; close in. Phone 216. 181-tf

FOR RENT—Five room house, nleely 
^furnished; close In. Good locality. 

Must be desirable reters. Fowl# Bros.
A Co. 184-tfc:

i FOR RENT—Store formerly occupied 
. hr Leeds Woolen Mills, 800 Ohio. Ap- 
A '  on premises. 149-tfc

FOR REN'S— Four and five room bous
es; $12.60 to 110.00 per month. See 
Ed B Oonfllne. _____

FOR BALE—At a sacrifice; nice 4 
room house with bath room, city water 
and gas; south front, between Broad 
and Holiday streets. One hall cash, 
balance easy. See me st once. This 
is going to sell. Mack Thomas. Phone 
582. 176-tfc

VOR SALE—Bouts front, modern five 
ooms, bath, gas lights and walks, three 

doors west of high school. 1414 llth 
street Make me an offer, will make 
terms to suit sell or trade. Phone l i t  
P. O. Box 818. city. 87-tfc

FINANCIAL.

MONEY TO LOAjJ—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and Wichita Falls 
improved property. Easy terms. F. 
W. Tibbetts. 1801tfc

MISCELLANEOUS.

Vot
only sanllkry way by the Handy Man. 
Absolute satisfaction guaranteed. Va
cuum house cleaning a specialty. 
Phone 544 173-tfc

BESSEY Furniture Co. are giving 
away a beautiful kitchen cabinet Call 
at the store and register your name 
Cabinet on display la our window

?___________ 167-tfc

FARMERS' Stop at the Peters Wagon 
Yard. Your stock will have the beet 
of care. Horses boarded reasonable 
Feed of all kinds. P. M Tidwell.

167-tfC

THE STATE OP TEXAS. *

To all Persons Interested In the Estate 
of A. /. yurts. Deceased:

Hy14'llli*, administrator of the es
tate m paid A. \  Willis, deceased, has 
filed * / court of Wichita 
rount/riTls final amount of the condl 
tlon of said estate, together with an 
application to bc\dU^nkrgedAaa admin
istrator thereof, trotch'will be heard

Yon can s till make 
two big, satisfyinff 
pies from one 10c 
packaffe of None 
Such Mince Meat

At all grocers
MIRRELL-SOULE CO., SYR AC1JSS. MSVty YORK

N o n e  S u c h  M i n c e  M e a t
“ LIKE MOTHER USED TO M AKE"

by our a aid court on the first Monday 
In February. A. D. 1912. same being the 
6th day of February, A. D. 1912, at the 
court bouse of said Wichita County In 
the city of 'Wichita Falls, at which 
time and place all persons Interested 
In said estate are grqulre<  ̂to appear 
and contest mid final account and ap
plication, i f th a i  proper.

W ltm ^CW r AJ Retd, Clerk of the 
Couirt^Court of Wichita County. .

Given under Jhy hanjjefflTr the eeal 
of said romt y*t mJk^nflce In Wichita 
Falls, Texas^pafThU the 8th day of 
December. JrD. 1911. s „

W. A. REID, Clerk, 
County Court, Wichita County, Texas.

By Carl Yeager. Deputy.
179-185-191197

Notice.
To the stockholders of the First Na

tional Bank of Wichita Falls, Tei- 
as;
The annual meeting of the stock

holders will be held at the banking 
house of the First National Bank In 
Wichita Falls, Texas, on Tuesday. 
January 0, 191$, for the purpose of 
electing directors for the ensuing 
year, and such other business as may 
be presented to the stockholders. 

W. M. McORBGOR. Cssbier.

New s From the 
Oii Fields

STREN6TH OF NEW 
WELL NOT LEARNED

We have lust received the largest 
line of Blaake-Wenaeker box caadlee 
over brought to the city. They are 

all the favorite confections—the 
most delicious ou the market. V. ■ 
Stampfll 184-tfc

Read our special bargain sale ads; It 
Will pay you to attend them. We offer 
something new at a bargain price ev- 
•r? day.
185-2tc WICHITA, HARDWARE CO.

SHOW GIRLS' CASE
NOW WITH JURY

(Continued from pegs 1)

“Danger Keep Out" Is the sign 
that met visitors at (be 99 Pumping 
Company's well two miles northwest 
of Peirolta yesterday afternoon. A 
barbed wire fence la stretched around 
the well and the public is kept a dis
tance of ten rods from the derrick 
and no information baa been given 
out. It is known, however, that the 
well came In with a strong flow of 
gas and coasAertsble oil. It Is the 
belief among oil men that the oil has 
not tome in yet, but (hat the Indica
tions are for a very good well.

Even tf the well does not prove a 
big oil producer 44- is an Important 
development -as It extends the gas 
field westward about two miles. This 

185-tfd i, the farthest west that jgf*_ In a 
considerable quantity JitM ' 
struck It gives great encourage
ment -and hope for the Jack Kelly 
well at Dean and the Developers’ Oil 
Company who are starting a well 
southwest of Potrolia.

It la reported that the Lone Star 
Gas Company will soon make several 
new locations sad it Is expected that 
there will be much greater activity 
at Petrolla and in that sectioa of 
Clay and Wichita <ount!es, than hss 
ever bean known in that section 

Many of the big km  wells at Petro
lla are reported to be closed because 
thdy are producing eo much oil that 
It cloga the plpro. V

Removal Sale
J W I L L  move my stock of Groceries from my 

present stand, 609 7th Street, to 611 8th 
Street, in the new W ard building, and expect to 
be in my new place of business January 1st. From  
how until that time all goods in the house will be 
sold at Reduced Prices—a few of the prices quoted 
below will show the reduction we have made 
through our whole stock. X

Theme Prices ere for Comb Only—
15 lbs. Cane Sugar 181.00 worth to

each customer I ................
20 lbs Nsvy Beans..... ...............
Pint bottles Uwidon Catsup..........
1-lb Cans Lyndon Sweet Pickle Peaches
3 Packages Jell-O ..................
1-lb. Cans Pink Salmon ..........
Mb.Cans Lyndon Red Salmon ..
3 Cans No. 3 Hominy ...........
6 Cane No. 3 Pie Peaches . , ___
3 Cans No. 2 (.‘barns Oysters ...
3 Cans No. 1 Alamo Chile........
Keg Kraut........... .i ...............
*S« bottle Bishops Chile Sauce. 2 bmflra 
10-lb Palis Fancy Table Syrup .

Si 88

25c
Me

10-lb. Palin Fancy Tabtr Syrup
Per c«*e 6 Palis .......... S2 25

5-lb. Pall* Can* Syrup................... 30c
10-lb. Pall* £ah* Syrup................ 55c
10-lb. Can* Old Man'* Maple Syrup . •1 25
2Vfc-lb. Can* Old Man’* Fruit 8yrup • 35c
5-lb. Can* lllahop* Fruit Syrup ... . • 45c
2V6 lb Can* Bishop* Fruit Syrup 25o
Finn Pick Corn, per can . ............. 10c
Lyndon Corn. 6 can* ......... • 55c
Giant Lye, 4 fa n * ................... 25c
Hippo W*ub Powder, 7 imckagr* * 25c
Star Naptha U'aah Powder, 7 |>u< kaa-*** ‘A S c
la-nox Soap, K bar*.........

I. A. FARRIS, Tin Groceryman

was 111, “but thane things were doac 
by a man who had no mercy to show 
these girls who stood In the pabt of 
his purposes.”

The prosecutor reminded the Jurors 
in addressing them that when they 
were. sworn they declared they could 
try a case as well against two women 
as against two bran. He urged them 
not to consider Stokes’ character.

“Let us concede that we don’t like 
him. Still (hat does not mean we can 
say ‘Go on Lilly and Ethel; shoot him 
,,__ • •* vup.

He pleaded with the jury to forge* 
their sympathy and consider only the 
argument of self defense.

Speaking of the relation), between 
Stokes anV~ Miss Graham he said 
scornfully. “ And they have the hardi
hood to call that  ̂love. It’S not love 
It’s not love—Its lust on the part of 
Stokes and lucre on part of Lillian 
Oraharo.”

Prosecutor Buckner did not spare 
Stokes. He referred to the sick mil
lionaire as a-“rool. calculating rogue.”

Miss Graham covered bar .face with 
her bands and tears trickled through 
bar'fingers

. Drilling Started at Vernon.
It la learned this morning that the 

teat wall of the Board of Trade that 
la being drilled by C. H. Clark and 
associates about four miles north
west of town has bean sunk to a 
depth of more than two hundred 
feet. Drilling was started Wed**** 
dsy’ of last week t fd  has been pro
gressing very satlsfaorily. One rock 
strata has been passed through, but 
the drillers are now in a softer soil 
and the work la moving along as 
rapidly as possible.
1 C. A. A lllngham. who. with others 
are financing what Is known as the 
Brownlee well, located Just Inside of 
Wichita county several mllee south
west form Electra. states that ma
chinery for that project was shipped 
from Dallas the latter part of last 
week, and te now being placed on the 
drilling site.

The drillers on the White well 
north of town have given out noth 
lug Tor publication concerning the

F o w le r Bros> A  Co.
Room 212 Kemp and Kell Buildiiig

Rost Estate, Loans and Invaatmanta
Money to Loan on GoodFarth Lands
7 Fire. TornaSr Life and Accident Insurance— _  

Automobile. Accident. Liability and Fire Itowr- 
ance. AH kiada of surety bonds, Health. Plate’ 

Glass and Burglary Insurance

Sterling 
S ilver Sets
have arrived. In the very latest 
designs of the year; military 
bnishes, comb, brush sad mir
ror, manicure, and the smalt 
toilet sod gift pieces

A ll  in Sterling
Let us wait on you early In the 

day.

A. C. Tboapsofl Go.
m  o p e  Av

pfogreep that is 
pro Jeqt.—Vernon

being made 
Record.

on that

Ed E. Dtsmuke -of the firm of' Dle- 
muke and O’Neal who are putting 
down the well on the Overby place 
east of Iowa Park was In' the city to
day, Mr. Dtsmuke reports that the 
drillers are down 410 feet In this 
well, but operations have necessarily 
been, slow during,the past tea days 
on account of the rains. Dtsmuke 
sod O'Neal have leases on about 
3.000 seres around Iowa Park and be
tween that place sad Burk Station. 
They will probably mgke another lo
cation near Bnrke Station Within the 
neft ten days.-

Oil Outfits st Ahpeatene.
Ahpeatonr. Dec. 15.—The appara

tus sad drilling outfits of the Steel 
City. Dll and Gas Company arrived la 
this city today'and It Is expected that 
development work la these fields will 
be Inaugurated within the next few 
days. The Steel City firm has a 
large number of leases In this vicinity 
and Is known to be i  firm that will 
demonstrate whether or not oil Is 
to .be foun# here, before desisting 
from tbbir efforts. The people of this 
community are greatly enthused over 
oil add gas prospects and the post! 
bllity of realising on them In the near 
future^-

h i s i i i  a s s e s s  a wen an a an tin is*»«»•»*•»#«••• ##***«* ***

The Time

when you will want the gift 

for Christmas

We
\

* ii i

ii i 
I M I 
I II I

caa a how you a beautiful 

selection; owe that bar sever 

been shown In Wichita Falls 

before.

When we say that wa mass

It. Visit our place once. If 

you are not ona of onr regular 

customer* you will be.

Space will not permit me 

telling what we have. We 

wint you to call and look 

through; If you do not see 

anything you want, you are 

welcome Just the sama.

A,S.Fonvill0
Jeweler and Mfg. Optician

706 Ohio Phone 31

g: : s : s s : s s s:

Fresh,
Tenderx

and Juicy 
Meats

Our Phono 
No’a Are 
432 and 232

Everything 
Good To 
Eat.

• H I H H M I b
M U « « » U » n

It Is probable now that boring will 
commence at the Big Fast are Oil and 
Gas Development oompnhy's well at 
Loveland on Monday. It was thought 
yesterday that the Machinery would ha ]
trsnasmorw

> ■

BATHS
Yew Don’t Have 4e Walt 
FIva New Bath Reams at

Liwiir’s Barber Shop
BATHS—Salt Glow, plain, hot or 
•old; goad rubber* la attendance. 

. Chit and nee me.

L  H. LAWLER. Prottietot

Jack Kelly'* rig nearjPean Station 
t* completed aud seme of the ma
terial Is now being unloaded (here

Parties coming In from Electra 
today report that Umber for a der 
rick la being placed on Section No. 
14 near Day Button between Electra 
gad that place. The location. Is 
north of the railroad sear the right 
of way. The Producers OU Co., la 

be the company that, will pat

And with such meats we give a service that is so 
quick and satisfactory as to he noticeable.

The service costs nothing.

The meats only a fair price.
I

Perhaps it's only a round steak, or a few Chops that 
you want— maybe only a soup bone— it makes no d if
ference how small your order we are going to give you 
the very best that's to be had-of whatever vou order.Or* • i

And you can't think of a cut so fancy in quality or 
style that my meat cutter can.‘t satisfiy you.

*»
We opened our meat department with the om* in

tention o f catering to particular people at ordinary 
prices and we’re doing it every day. - „

Our hamt< and bacon are going into homes all-over 
the city and our poultry is in big demand. A visit to 
our meat department creates appetite.-. ,

Try a pound of home made pork sausage 20c

" T T

C . H. H A R D E M A N
CLEAN M EATS-PU RE FOODS

Wichita Fails. Texas

Anderson A  Patterson
RIAL ESTATE end INSURANCE AGENTS

.... ■ ......
tv.



s FORT WORTH

MAKIN# CLOTHES TO MtASUMt

la our pride If anyone can fit t o o  It 
fashionable garments w* com.

OUR RXh A «T  >

cludttd among those scheduled for 
•M n u m . William 0. MrAdoo will 
preoide at dinner.

Tho fifth annual miwUM of tit 
American Association for Labor Le# 
Illation will be heM In WashMffton. 

(D. C.. December 21. I* and 20. Lhad- 
ln( experts, Including prominent pob 
II' official*. will dtarnsa 'The Reta 
lion of State to Federal Workmen * 

I conipena.it ton and taearanee," and 
many (Aker question* of conaMerable

of saw good* for Dan pleaaaa oar pa 
Irons The flneat from fashion'* 
hea^g oarters la here for your lot per 
Ron. and the imaTI number of dollar* 
II take* to pot a milt that la perfect In 
"rety respect la rarprtatafi

The Chinese cooks la New York 
City threaten to atrlke If better 
wapen and shorter bourn are not
■ «**•«•  K . _____• .  ' .

PAQC S*X !. i . , .a a

H ere ’s to M other and-

Cottolen
“The kind that Mother used to Make”

Modern mothers and wise-acre cooks use 
Cottolene, instead of-butter or laid, for 
frying and shortening. The reason is plain 
as the nose on your face.

Cottolene is a vegetable product, made from 
purest, refined cotton o il It contains no 
hog fat or impurities, is made in a care
ful, cleanly manner, never sold in bulk, its

purity and freshness are absolutely guaran
teed, and it makes food which is free from 
grease and indigestion.

Imitations o f C ottolene are thicker'than 
blackberries in season, so be sure to ask 
for and take only Cottolene, * the original 
pure food shortening. It is economical 
because it goes one-third farther.

Made only

Shortens Your

N. K. F AKBANK COMPANY

■Lengthens Your Life
11 1  ' U .

P R E P A R A T I O N  for the C E L E B R A T IO N  
of the birth of Him who said “ I t  is more 

blessed to give than to receive" is being made 
throughout the civilized world. This same man 
was laid to rest in Joseph's New  Tomb.

The desire and the spirit^of R E M E M B R A N C E  it not new. It  mxm 
manifested in the crude workinas of the savage. The world stands in awe b e - 
fore the Pyramids of Egypt. It  has been the ambition of every sculptor and 
artist to excel the Greeks, and our present day M E M O R I A L S  are Vie admi
ration and achievement of modern art. I f  you intend placing a memorial be
fore the New  Year your time is short. Remember those dear departed loved 
-----  I T  IS  T H E  S P I R I T  O F  C H R IS T M A S .ones.

Wichita hdarble fif Granite Works.
Telephone 440. ~ A . G . Deatherage. Proprietor

back to the warm hearts an I the open arms of the old folk*. The Rock laland ha* made It easy for 
you to po It will a«ll round trip tlrketa December 20. 21 and 22. llnplt January isth to Tanaesaee 
Alabama. Mississippi. Oeorpla. Florida. North and South Carolina. Virginia. Kentucky, Washington, d ! 
C St Ioiils. Kansas City. Denver, Colorado Spring*. Fueblo. Splendid train service. Connections in
t'nlon Depot*. .

*
l et u* tell you Just what It will coat from your station, best time to atart. and all about the trip 

'Ve will be rlad to take time to give you complete Information

K L JUNKS.

Trav. pa**. Agent
C 8 PRNTECORT, .. -  , 

Ken. PaSk. Agent

P E .  M. WINFREY
fire  Arms. 8porting Oooda. St- 
cycles and Sewing Machine Sup 
Ilea
INAMITH AND LOCKSMITH 

“ YXPffRT
Gay rat ilepairlng a Specialty 

___ '__ rvhth Street

I C

Clark and Underwood to Speak.
N'aw York. Dec. 16.—The prom

inence of the speakers to be beard 
at the anauab dinner nf the New 
York Society has resulted la an un
precedented detnahd Hot 
the function whlc^ Is to be gl 
the Wiildorf-Astoria tomorrow night. 
Champ ciark. Speaker of the house 
of ret resentatlvea, and Congressman 
Oscar Pnderwood of Alabama head 
the Hat or speaker*. Judson C. Cle
ments. chairman of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, also IS In-

tickets to 
m given nt

A Christmas Suggestion.
Make ayhslaadni presents this year 

A pair of our stylish and comfortable 
shoes will Insufb a delightful recip
ient. Our shock run the gamut of 
agee—shoes for the infanta, as well at 
for the aged, and hU the Intermediate 
requirements. Footwear for all pur 
poses and for all occasion*. Mall* 
your selection* here.

The Favorite. 
Shoe Store

71M Indiana—Phone 174

IRE TIDAL OF
JESSE FLETCHER

many In

(Lawton News-Star)
For one hour and thirty minutes 

County Attorney Fain Wednesday 
stood before the jury who Is to deter 

the fate of Josse Fletcher for 
murder of Jeaoe Barklow, and m 

one of the strongest statements ever 
made In the district court room ash- 
ad for the extreme penalty, should the 
guilt of defendant be proven. Mr 
Fain’s statsment could have resulted 
only from tho moat pains-taking and 
careful weight of the evidence In 
his possession. The recitation of 
event* was at many time* dramatic, 
at others the story of romance loce 
and tragedy waa full of pathos.

of the wife of the de- 
Barklow, was sketched 
picture, how she was 

never permitted to go anywhere with 
out being accompanied by some mem 
her of her family. Never allowed to 

school or Sunday school. How 
by the defendant and 

that she should 
the defendant had 

sba did, he would kill 
be wed. How she had work- 
home and In the Reids, 
step County Attorney Fa hi 

over the events leading up to 
the killing of Jeaae Barklow. He 
told how the state would show that 
vgain and again the defeodaat had 
made open threats to take the life Of 
tho husband of hie own niece. Not 
jnly waa his threat made to neigh 
>or*. but to parties Uk 'Wichita Falls. 
To a hardware man from whom be 
lurchased a gnn. Fletcher had said 
he had a Job to do and to watch the 
apera. Briefly, the evidence which 

h* Mate would Istroduce was lain 
before the Jury.

Not aa important Item seem* to 
lave been overlooked by the elate. 
How Fletcher crept With Ms gub 
hrough the orchard and hid MMhd 

tree with the supposed intention 
*f slaying Barklow. How. whoa hi* 
attempt was frustrated Mr a neigh 
bor the defendant had persisted in 
11s effort and followed to tho home of 
he deceased and there brutally shot 
Mm to death. The scene of the kill 
ng wan pictured with all its cold 
ilooded details.

There was much pathos la tho 
<tory of the courtship of the yoong 
ouple. Hew thdy bad worked aide 

by aide In the cotton fields and there
had developed the love whleh later 
caused them to steal away la the 
still watches of the night and seek 
'he home of a minister to be joined 
ogeiber for better or worse. Tht 
oyalty of the young wife toward the 
husband she had chosen was cited 
md her frantic grief when she belli 
he hand o f the murdered man In bet 
trms while Ms blood snd brain* 
talned her bosom. After thirty or 
forty minutes It was necessary tt 
1rag her away from the form of the 
man for whom she bad practical)} 
enounced Home and famUy. There 

were few dry In the audience
luring this pathetic recital of the 
onng bride's grief.
The deed wpe denounced hy the 

ounty attorney aa a cold, premidliat- 
••d murder, and If found guilty, the 
extreme penalty for the defendant 
waa asked by the atate.

8. K. Cunningham made the open 
ng argument before the jury for the 
lefense He told considerable of thp̂  
life of the defendant. That Fletcher 
was (7 years of age How. at the age 
of 20 years defendant had married 
and that one son was born to the 
-ouple. That he was afterwards di
vorced and his wife left with 'h* 
child and he had never heard of them 
since that time. How hi* mnih>r 
was sffllclted with iJkrelyals and he 
had taken car* of her and had after- 
her death cared fdr his father uattl 
his death when ha same to make hi* 
home with the Gallants. He spoke 
of how generations of the family had 
been afflicted with paralysis. Of the 
defendants disposition, how he had 
cranky spell# and was sometime* 
found back of tke barn crying. De
fendant's lore for bis niece "Loren# 
and how at times he wonld burst 
out “1 lota I.oron#.“ He reettad hoY 
Fletcher had nursed the girl from 
her infancy. That when In Colorada 
he hid received word that the little 
girl whom he loved had. married a 
tricked man.

That te*tlmonT would be introduc
ed showing that Rarklow had been 
» seriously married, that ha married 
the first time for love, the second 
time lor money. That Barklow bad 
consulted a lawyer at WIcMta Falls 
aa In whethst or not ha could eheur* 
part of the property. If married. Thai 
some one of the Gallant family had 
gone to Duncan, where Barklow lived 
to learn something of his character 
while living there sad had found fin- 
other woman In bis Ufa. Attention 
was also called to statement* said to 
have been made by Barklow concern
ing the Mater and ssoUier of the d*- 
feadgnt. Mr. Cunningham declared. 
It la said, that the defense would be 
able to prows * clear case of nalf-de- 
fense and n clear ease of temporary 
Insanity resulting from discrediting 
statements.

For Yotir

Fruit Oaka It act pa
Sugar, 1,quart; flour, 1 qUart; J)Uttar, l  pound; eggs, 1 

* ttfli; citrdi
___________ _________  ̂ ___ dotto;

raisins, 4 poiinti;' currants.'1 pounds; citron tt pound; orange peol, 
% pound; lemon peel, H pound; figs. 1 pound; almonds, 1 pound; 
black molasee, 1 cup; cold coffee 1 cup; dates, j pound; crystallsed 
pineapple, i  pound; pectins, l  cup; allspice, l teaspoonful; cinnamon, 
1 taaspoonful; doves, 1 teaspoonful, brandy or wins. 1 cup; soda, 
teaspoonful la tho coffee; flour, reserve l t t  cups to flour fruit with. 
Steam 2 or 4 hour*, than bake in moderate oven tt hour.

The above receipe makes one qxtra large cake.
W* also kavs crystallsed pineapple, crystallsed o.herrlea, cryatal- 

'i Ised citron, crystallsed lemon peel, crystalled orange peel. Imported 
figs. Imported dates, paean meat#,, walnnt meats, almondSmyrna

meats. f

Sherrod & Co.
I l l  Indiana Avando—Phones 1 7 and (ISC.

nHHHI*4H»*4HHHHHUHHHHHt****** 4HMHH4#4HHHHHMHHHHHH4##4HHHS

TOILET
Articles for 
Christmas Gifts
Ws are show In qur very best 
lias of toilet articles for CbriSt
mts gifts now; article* fhet- 
make acceptable gifts for any 

“ member of the family, and the 
Una Is so extensive that ft win 
be a wonderful aid to the Christ
mas shopper to look It over.

Toys for the Children
We are also carrying a select 
tins of dolla and toys for tke 
little ones, at extremely low 
price*.

MILLER’S
Drug Store

Comer Eighth and Ohio

Not*—Tour prescriptions will he 
carefully attended to.

Headquarters for all School and 
Office Supplies. Book*. Stall qp 
cry, Magaxlnes. Periodicals, Cl
ears and Tobaccos, Refresh
ments.
Private Ice Cream Parlor.
Books ranted for 2 cent* per day.

J.H . MARTIN
•op Eighth B t—Phone *4

The Wichita 
Meat Market

•06 Indiana Avsnue

offer* Its patrons tb* vary beat 
MEATS of all kinds and guar 
sataoa prompt careful service

Phone ItO

The Wichita 
Meat Market

MART ROatRSON. Prop.

New Home
SEWING MACHINES
th* world's greatest tawing ma
chine; light running, hall bear
ing, double feed.

Sewing machine supplies, nee
dle* for all make of machines.

Repairing sollcted.
Before you buy a machine call 

at my store sad got term* and 
prices. Remember th* place, 
next door to th* postofflcai

V  a . McCl e l l a n
805 Ohio PIm m  682

R. T. PICKETT a  P. VEAJIY

Pickett Detective Agent!
Office—Room (t t  la P- O. Build Mg 
Phoata—Office M l: Roald so ns M

Almost a quarter of the Mam bar- 
ship of labor unions la New York 
were Idle during the first six months 
of the present year, according to the 
las' quarterly bulletin of the Stale 
Department of InSor.

FOR SALE
Mhmral Drat claafroll top and stand np desks. 1 small safe, second 
band buggies and harness.

Remember us for MOVING. PACKING, CRATING, 8TORAOE. 
BAGGAGE AND LIVERY FIR8T CLASS SERVICE IN ALL 
BRANCHES.

TELEPHONES 444 AND 14
■ - ‘ ••Si . • , J J

* MoFall Transfer and Storage Company 4

Wo have a oatatofuo of ahnoat every au
tomobile made and prices. Call and inspect them (or 

all the dope you want. ~ •
We want ydur business and can save you 

/ money on a ear.
' . . . t

The Northwestern Auto &  Supply Company

Tim es-W ant Ads Bring Results
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MY L I N E  I S  L A U G H S  A N D  I  G O T  T H E  
G O O D S — B O B .  B L A K E

The Traveling Salesman
c<”kJ' Jam es Forbes

A„w.t Chorus Lady
“This comedy will make the whole land laugh’’

— Saturday Evening Post.

V, J .. »—

DRINKING W A T E R
AN IMPORTANT 

ITEM THESE DAYS

One of our corrupted 
Iron Cisterns end Fil
ter will solve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor bills 
and water rent. Bet
ter see us about it........

J .C .Z IE 6 U E R  M lg .C o
Car. MIim Wm. lad HU iL

TO TEST THUMB
PRINT EVIDENCE

Tenth Street firoeny Co.
W. t. PATTERSON. Mgi.

W>7 10th i l r n l

We make • specialty of 

DRESSED POULTRY

and |>ay tba highest market 
price lor

POULTRY, BUTTER and EGOS 

Phone 7IS

Supreme Court of Illinois Will Pa*I 
Upon Validity of This Method 

of Identity.

ti|ihagh<-ld, III., Dec. 15.—One o( 
the mom importunt and interesting 
caeca to com* before the Illinois Hu 
luvine court, In which the d<M-kef fall 
waa commenced today, is the appeal 
III the cam' of ThomjH Jeuningv the 
negro convicted in rhlcagu and sent- 
cured to dcuth for the murder 
t'baric* II Hiller. »  clerk of the (lock 
Inland railroad Miller war allot In 
III* home on the night of Heptetnber 
lit. 1910. while defending hie daugh 
ter from aa Intruder who had enter
ed through a hedrootii window In' 
the muffle the Intruder wan eliul j 
through the hand and In making hie 
agenpe tie left bloody Huger priau, 
on the balcony rail. The sec'ion of 
the rail wee cut out aim held hy the 
IKillte to u**i*t In the Uientlflcntltm 
of the muhlerer Jennings, an cs- 
convict, waa arivilrd ou suspiiiou 
mil wae convicted of the tuiirdor. 
Ille conviction wan brought atiout at 
meat wholly by the Huger print evi
dence. A day or two before lie wan 
to t>e executed hie attorney a oU- 
tamed an amieal In order to haw the 
auprrme court pat a on the validity 
if the Anger-print evidence It le 

mild to be the flrat leal caae of lt« 
kind ever carried to the hlghet court

The new acale of the Ban Fran 
elaco Bricklayer'* t'liion, whh ‘i I* tf 
remain in force until August 1. 19 la 
fixe* the pay at 17 1-1 rent* nn hour 
end eight hours n day for live fln>* 
with four houra ou Snturdnv*.

Solid year in New York S|x Months in Chicago

Wichita Business Collep
A SCHOOL OF MERIT.

We teach Bookkeeping, Pen- 
manahlp. Banking. Shorthand 
and Typewriting and their nat
ural branche*. Yau may enter 
at any time. We conduct a 
night clasa. Address Patrick 
Henry, Secretory, .\Vit liiu Kalla. 
Texaa. over SlO Onto, Phone bOa.

Prices.....25c, 50C) $1.00) $1.50
Seats on sale at Marchfaan's Drug Store— Phone 233

r i m :  ••« - .

Mor* Xmaa Pr«*«nta Than Ev*r 
Before.

rhlcagu. 111.. Dec. IS.—The Christ
mas rush at (he Chicago postofllee la 
Approaching high tide, and It la al
ready apparent, despite the doleful 
theory ofatnany merchants that tht 
high coat of living hat reduced the 
public irenerally to the purrhaae of 
necessities only, that all records will 
be broke this year in the volume and 
value of holiday presents sent by 
mall. • The bulk of the excess of

Christman matter so far is .in., the 
foreign mall division, but nest week 
the clerks wll( be working day and 
night In their struggle to keep up 
with the avalanche of domestic mall. 
During the present week the foreign- 
horn residents of Chicago have 
sent tens of thousands of money or
ders to gladden the folks In their oM 
homes In Italy. Ireland. Reriuany, 
Scandinavia and other parts of Ku- 
rope. to say nothing of Asia and 
Africa.

Hera is a Remedy Tint 
Will Cera Skit Affections

The Miller Drug Store says to every 
person be It man. woman or child 
who has an Irritated, tender. Inflamed 

[Itching skin or scalp, you need not 
suffer another day. . "We have a re- 
tlued skin preparation that acts In 

fstantly and will bring you swift and 
sure results." —

One warm bath with ZKMO SOAP

I
ind one application of ZKMO and you 
rill not suffer gnothcr moment nnd 
you will soon see a cure in sight. 

ZKMO and ZK.MO SOAP are proven 
j cures for every form of skiu or scal| 
i .iffoeSk.n. They or* mSS hy one h ud 
mg druggist In »> ffy  > Ry or town ir 
America and In xvlclrtta Knlls by the 
Miller Drug Store.________•

Window glass workers have agreed 
to aecept un IF per <wut reduction In 
wagrp. In all five UiVusand utun In 
Ohio.1 Kanaaa, Pennsylvania. Okla 
horns. West Virginia putd Texas are 
affected. The n’ew ngmiri.ct bold- 
until May I. 1*12. NSEkloyer* asked 
that the workers accent a -17 per cent 
reduction In all aalarlM. Teh Work 
cr*’ committee held out for a Id pel 
cent reduction and an Jg per cent le  
rt ik lion was Anally agreed upon m l  
coratiromise.

HAIR HEALTH.

if You Havs Scalp or Hsir Trouble 
v Accopt This Offer.

When we promise your mouey back 
• or the mere asking If Hexall "*T 
ilalr Tonic doee not do us we^clalo. 
it will, you certainly huve no reason 
or eveb bcstltating to try It. We 
io not ask you to obligate yourself It. 
any way.

We could not afford to so strongly 
indorse Hexall "93" Hair Tonic anc 
-ontiuue to sell It as we do, If i  
lid not do all we claim. Should out 
-nlhuslaam carry us away, and lle\ 
all "98" Hair Tonic not give entire 
satisfaction to the uaera, they woult 
lose faith In ua and our statement*, 
inu in consequent e our butintm 
juestlge would suffer.

Therefore, when we .insure yoi 
that Itexall "93" Hair Toole will wen 
promptly eradicate dandruff, sttniu 
.ate hair growth and prevent pren’iii 
lure haMne*K you may reel anauret 
we know what we are talking about 

We honestly believe that Kcxall 
93" Hair Tonic will do more that 
injr other human agency toward re 
noting hair growth and hair health 
It is not greasy and will not gum Un 
scalp or hair or cauae tienuaneni 
stain. It |a as pleasant to use at 
pure cold water. It comae In tw, 
ulre*. prices 7,0 cents and II.no. He 
member, you cnn obtuin It only at 
our stole—The Hexall atore. O. K 
Marchman Drug Store.

Xmas Davenports
At a Price--See Our Immense Line

“Red Ball” 
Seedless

N a v e l  O r a n g e s
R ip e n e d  

O n  the T r e e

yf£ Juicy, seedless navel oranges, solid
ami sweet, nnd a charmini: tree-ripened 

flavor, now actually cost U n  titan some in
ferior grade*. They are pleasingly economi

cal and, in addition, the dining table can, with small additional 
expense, he furnished with silverware by saving the wrupperg 
marked “ Red Ball.”

Every genuine "Red Ball”  comes in a tissue wrapper marked 
thus. Your fruit dealer or grocer can supply you at extremely 
reasonable prices with this prize California fruit.

Tree-Ripened—Picked With Gloves
Only high-grade oranges Irma ti e best California grove* are marked 

“ Red I fell. ’ Faoh orunqo Is allowed to rijv won t i t  hr?, thus produune 
the wonderful “ Red Ball”  flavor. At maturity they arc can-ially picked 
aod packed by .eAxvrf hands.

Every "Red Ball’* la .delicious. Kach I* solid meat—sewllcs* and juicy. 
Tht mat healthful of atl fruit.

This Beautiful Orange Spoon Yours
Save 12 "Red Ball'* orange or l<Mtn>n wrappers, or tr.vdem irki.cutlroni 

wrappers, and send them to n*. -vith 12c in slump* to help p.iy ch.irges, 
packing, etc.i, and wo will send you till* genuine Rogers' silver orange 
spoon. For each- additions! ap-«on aeud 12 wrappers or trademarks and 
12c in stamps. Not re-.|>onalhlc torc..»h sent .through the mulls.
14 “ Red Ball" Premiums "Red Ball" Lome*. Most CceasaHeal
Send lor lull .ir.vilplion, , •• ,n- * 

ami auni'ef ol w,*pik.i , u. 
to secure each arth-le 

TaMe Katie Or .lee reek
Tabu r«eh Ck.U .  rark

i Haaaa OrsaSs Epaaa
Ck.y‘. Kail* rruirlt.il.B#olllo. Tegl^#.
C.Met* SpooE T.bU.MMk
S*lad f e r i  Dalt«r Spi rmdmr

Tbin-AWmootl. ojitrs 
r n>! » AL'H cota • is a v tlu- 

vrjfpir.
In l-.t no then, <a tiitry fu j
I irtl ci’ C n  ftlior IfTnon-.l 
TVv coat tio in ro n- 1 {. o ' 
•»rs;nH r »t€ /4la.

California Fruit Grower.' Exchange
192 Nerth Clark StiweL CVcago. L’l  u a

R e d
B a l l

DIAMONDS
BY THE RAIL

A pail full of Diamond Edtfc Pocket 
Knivoi—Your choice of any knife in the 
pail for.............................................. .

This pail contains knives in value from 25c 
to >1.50—This is your only chance to £ct a real 
Diamond for so little money.

Special for Balanoe Week Only

Maxwell Hardware Co.
721 Ohio Avenue

P M

OR POOR FEED.

Hera use voa are a niookey If you dot X HITl
and not a very Inii-liigent one. at that j Nntilrnl c.i. t ‘ uinklnx'% hit—A Mill

+ - l H IT 'Kiwi' The reason for It te evl-
The reason Dnrwm eoh< liided that ..,lrl|| t Kl7 rj «...,iao a|.|«r-.1ate* how

uiau must liavwevolved from llie . Itiin- ; u llir jii un the «>-rk. every wam-warn
tjAbsee I* InexiiM- *,» many pe,,pl ■ j n| ? ip-- link It reduce* ex pen*
naKi- Hin-h tuetiki \s ol UiniiiM.'ivcs j , f |>e . ; - i Use ■-■as'" 

on just such -iiut'le things a* the

<■ Feed and Fuel Question.

Ik, v„u want-Ut-help pru'i- that th* 
lieorv is wrong 'I hw.'i hug your <<>al 

*1l»d feed irr>m fi<- i*l»on* 437

VIARICLE G O A L C O .
Wall Street

(•ORTH TEXAS 
GAS CO.

uriico 7t»3 7th Hi

Change in Ownership
Mooney A Son.i have ptHvlias- -d 
the blacksiutth. horse *!m,-in*. 
Kood work and geneial repair 
shoip formeny opened hy -Mr 
neeves. located on Ohio avenue, 
near the Alfalfa Lumber t o., and 
they desire to call the aUeniion 
of the pshllc to this fact-whd a r 
the same time solicit their pwt- 
roagge. giinrnntrelnK Mieir work 
to -be first class In every re- 
apecL

NEW

i

For First Class

PlumOinriml 6as Fitting
J. A. K AVAN AG H
•04 ith  Street ' Phone 112

STOCK FEED
For Govs, Horses, H o p  

anA Chickens
Tht- lx.'*! anil moot ec'nnnni- 
im l fiti'il mi tbr m nrkft. 
Call to two tie ;iti<l let un 
••-II you rollout it.

Wichita GrainCompany
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PERSONAL MENTION
Jot Hedrick, a prosperous fanner 

from near Grandfle'd, vkl*., arrived 
here this afternoon on bu*lneaa.

T. J. Waggoner left this afternoon 
for Iowa Park, where he got* on 
buatneaa.

K. F. Mitt man. a draughtsman In 
the offices of the Wichita Falls Route 
la absent from the city on a business 
trip to Newcastle.

J. J. Perkins returned this after
noon from Fort Worth, where he baa 
been for several daya on business.

W. H. Myers, a prominent clUsan 
from Henrietta, arrived here thla af
ternoon and la stopping at the 8t. 
James. * l f | ! * ) t

Mrs. Roy Hardesty left this after 
noon for points on the Northwestern 
where she goes to Join her husband, 
and both will return here In few 
days. >

.Jis 8. Weyaer, of Indiana, III.. It 
he, e as a g-iest of her sister, Mrs. 
Emil FrlherK .Mrs. Weyser cx|>oct 
to r»nmln here tor sevrrnl months.

W. W. Burke, a stenographer in the 
offices of the chief engineer of the 
Wichita Falls Route, Is absent from 
the city on company business In New
castle.

M. M. Cooke, chief engineer of the 
Wichita Falls Route, returned toda: 
trot: Newcastle, where he went on 
company business. Mr. Cooke made 
the trip In a motor car which became 
stalled, and he returned on the train.

Tom Speed, for a -number of yean 
g prominent ranchman of Archer 
county, left tihs aftemon for hla 
home la Colorado Springs, Colo... ac
companied by his wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Speed have been In tbia part of the 
country for more than two weeks 
Visiting frlenda and relatives In 
Archer City and hdte. 4

Tob Wortham, whose home la In 
Henrietta, but wbo for the last sev
eral yean .has been In the I'nlted 
States Army, passed through here 
thla afternoon enroute to ' Los 
Angelse, where be goes to visit his 
mother.

8. Williams, a real estate operator 
whose bcadquarten are In Fort 
Worth, and who ta largely Interest 
ed in the development of the Elec- 
tn  oil Held, arrived here last night 
and left for Electra today.

Phy Taylor left last night for 
Orandfleld, Okla., and will remain 
there for seven! days, on bualnees.

• B. Walk up. constable at Elect ra 
’  wbo for the' last week or more hat 

been here attending court, left this 
afternoon for Electn to resume hit 
duties.

Fnnk Kell, genenl manager of the 
Wichita Falls Route, returned this 
afternoon from a trip of Inspection 
along the route of the extension of 
the Northwestern above Mammon 
Okla. Mr Kell returns! >here by 
way of Woodward, Okla., over the 
Santa Fe and from Amar'llo ove the 
Denver.
ADD—PER—

Or. Brown. Ocnitst. Room SO*. Kemp 
A Kell Building. Phene STB.

Dr. J. W. DuVal
f  ye, ter. Nose end Throat

C'avscs Fitted 
Lad* Attendant 

Br?t n-piipped office tn North 
west Texas.

Flist National Bank Building

PAYMENT OF POLL
TAX 1$ SLOW

Deopite the fact that next year la 
presidehtlal year and the state, dis
trict and county offleera wHl be elect
ed and a probability of elections of a 
local nature, only 1116 poll tax receipts 
have been Issued to date In Wichita 
county. - —: '

The receipts issued arc divided 
among the various precincts as fol
lows:
Box No. 1 City H a ll........ . 14
Box No. 2 Court House.. . . . . . . . . .  28
Box No. 3 Allendale ... .  ........... 4
Box No. 4 Cashlnn ... ............... I
Box No. & Burhbumott...... . 30
Box No. (  Iowa Park . ............  22
Box No. 7 Denny .....................  2
Box No. ft Beaver Creek ..........  4
Box No. * Clara ....................... 2
Box No. 10 Klectra ........ ...... .•» 39
Box No. I I  Bridge . , ................ * 9
Box No. IS Court House.............  23

* «, , ____
Total ..............................    183

COMPTROLLER CUTS 
OF MATY NOW HERE

Mr Oeorge F. Cutts, comptroller of 
who was yeeterday appointed receiver 

_ St. Louis, la here for a few days la 
conference with officials of the Wich
ita Fills lloute. x -

Watch
FOR OPENING 

OF O I K

New Theatre
ON-

AGBEATtRAZOft
T H I»
W E E K

#3*00 IM P O R TE D  R A Z O R S ? !
1.000 Plus Imported Kszort will be placed ee sals at Vie. each. These
tee are from one of the lending Importer* of rnanrs in the Onitrd Stttee, 
! M. I »  Brendt Cutlery Co. of New York. They ere all hish grade mmp<e*.The H.U Brendt Cutlery Co. of New York. They ere all high grade,

Wa secured a Mg stock at s ridiculous <g are. The assort meal com---------

pojwUrltarsndaSTflTh* famous makers."  fa fart! * » T u n ’ bsea seniagtB* 
same Identical raioraaa high asft B0end |S.00eack. Barry raaer Is sue raat ted 
perfect, sad set reedy for aee. Kerry tutor sold that does ast (tee i 
satisfaction css be rue hanged, fl We call special attention to the BR 
RAZOR. Thi* nsorIttemperedhv ssecret processutuu ring a uniformity ̂  

temper, and Is fully guaruateed. Regular pries gU0| oar pelce is ITc.i

Indiana Between 7lti and 8th
WREN and BfRP.Y

Proprietor*

* * * * * *

| Loci
******** ************

Local Nows Brevities j; 
**************************

Dr. Du Vail Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat
-a <r—

( ad's Biilli'Its C- ad's Biillo. of Wellington, 
■va sas, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
0. J. Pickle.

WE WILL ALSO PLACE OH SALE 1000 af the I
BRANDT SELF-HONING RAZOR STROPS
Thesa Enrage are sold and advertised avneywhere at 92.

OUR PRICE 97c EACH
The BseuA 9tE Htul—  etauu* Beeuu Is the hast rssoe strep on the , 

market to-day. The only rusor strop in the world that hoars sud strops 
your rusor et the tame time Bud enables you to obtain an edgt which 
only an esperiracsd barber can give. The Brandt Belf-Homag Kasor 
Strop will put a keener edge on a raaorwith fewer strokes than say 
other Vaeor strop. Your rasor will show, and your face will feel the 
dtBcrsaccat oocs. CatraaSu d aeree Sa ksssus hard ee giaesy.

Special in Safety Razors: for 97c

Palace Drua Store
$2.00 Razor Hones 97c
"•wa-

Ruy your prettiest Christmas pres
ents from the Young Woman’s Chris- 
. an Association hasaar held at the 
test Rooms Friday and Saturday.

188-4IC

'trs. J. E. Coe an I daughter, arrived 
yesterday to Join Rev. Coe, the new 

islor of the First M. E. Church. They 
•re now located at 2401 Lamar avenue.

W E H A V E  M OVED
our office across the hall from where It was Into the First National 
Bank bullying. Bui we are still selling all kinds of insurance and bonds 
and real estate. Come and aee us or phone 52S. 700 Indiana Avenue,
next door to Dr. Du Val’s office, <70 T E E T t y

Or. Prothm, Osotlst 
Yard Building.

Butts No. 1. 
63-tfo

J. C. Smith, division superintendent 
for the Western t’nlon Telegraph Co., 
with headquarters at Dallas. Is In the 
city today.

Or M. R. Qsrrison, Dentist- nffiot 
It at National Bank Bldg. 'Phone «#.

Clark'Jewell gas eook stoves.
IS.'. 2tc WICHITA HARDWARE CO.

For beautiful, dainty Xmas gifts far 
$1.00 and less see Miss Bottle Harris 
i' her hopie. corner Ninth. Also 
mbroidery materials and stamping.

Intone SSft. LX4-6tp

P. H. Pennlugton left this Adorning 
on a short business trip to Howie.

| -------------  ■■ ■ ........... -  ■
I Aluminum cooking ware at 
I 185-ttc. WICHITA HARDWARE CO.

PRCEAR-SRIN FURNITURE CO. 
Undaetaksrs and Embalmsr« 

JB88R DOLMAN 
iOraduatsi Licensed etrbalmer lx 

charge.)
lay ’phone ltd Night ’phone SSS-lill

We write a'* buds o» Insurance. 
Phene S84, Kell. Perkins A Cravens 
Ground floor. K i - "  A Kell Building.

E. A  MIR, onoerteksr, 
arte™ SBB Soott Ave. Phene 

Prnmpt amubianos service.

Boyer A Royer, representatives of 
high class piauos and organs. All pop
ular sheet music' 10c per copy. Call 
and examine our pianos and muaic. 
1209 Bluff street. Pboue 412. 177-lOtc

Some of the m're Plated Bath Room 
trimmings that we are displaying in 
our windows would be a good invest 
meht for fibristmax purchasers. 
185-2tc. WICHITA HARDWARE CO 

— o—  >

We especially Invite the city pet- 
pie who wish to give <: aner partis' 
to call 880, the Westland. 17)-tf<

FREEAR-BRIb FURNITURE CO. 
Undertaksrs and Emnalmere

JS88E DOLMAN 
(Graduate Licensed embalmer la

dULTfls)
lay tphooB l j i  Nnlgbt ’phone M M H

Dr. W. P. Bolding, dentist suit' 
20* Kemp and Kell Bldg. Phone 20<

-5-------♦

LET US
take your lenbeCripilon to any 
magazine for that friend. Noth
ing makes a better Christmas 
present than a good publica

tion. We have a complete list 
of every magaxlne published.

We also have Christmas ci
gars packed ten, twenty-five, 
fifty and a hundred in a box 
which maka nice presents.

WILfONG & CO.
Phone 10 704 Ohio Ava.

For Formal Functions. The Nam e Knox
•

has come to meau not only highest 
quality attainable In hats but the cor- i 
rect thing—no matter what the oc
casion may be.
Knox Oi>era Bilk H ats........... | g  OQ
Knox Stiff Hats ..................... 1 5  00 #

' Knox Soft Hals : . . . . v ...........S5 OO
Brecon Hats made by Knox, soft and
htlff hats ...... ........................$3  0 0
A showing of full dresa Shirts, Cloven,
Ties. Pumps and Vests.
A rfhowing of Neckwear, Hosiery. 
Glove*.-Suspenders. Mufflers, Bath 
Robes, Silk Carters, Silk Hosiery for 
holiday specials.

KAHNS
 ̂ ^  Correot Ore ms for M en  end Women

At, the Westland.
We make a specially of dinner par

ties, 6 to • p. m. Let us know your 
wants. Phone 880. 171-tfc

Wlggs A Bolyn. veterinary surgeons, 
flee Exchange livery stable. Phone 

3; residence phone 430. 175-12tc

4 mmbit ■* e-> .
foot. ' ik ,( i f  u v n  - ,f A ■»

Splrefla Corset {
Fitu A t*> y  * icdi. J

rieasc: . L; - Ac «ifb. 
tines;
bee. Lrt rr.f of- vi m 
to wear it. *. - - 5.- irr'L: ;

-the •why* of t!.<* <• <*v
bUw ahape-reLaminc e*.

Mrs. Nannie Jenne. Phone 464

-J )

There’s a Best
in every class in 

fine confections.

I T ’S
•RIAINAL

Palace Drug Store
"Only the Best”

m m m m e tm

D I A M O N D S
and diamond Jewelry of the highest grade, In a very 

comprehensive assortment of styles and sizes may 

be found here. Particular attention Is'paid 

in selection of stones that a™ dis

tinctive because of their singular 

clearlty and perfection of cut

tings, and discriminating 

buyers will recognise 

the superiority of 

showing. T ^ «

wishing spe

cial de-

V W M M M I memememememg

„  I

WE ARE HERE WITH THE CHRISTMAS GOODS.
We have the largest, well selected stock of holiday goods in Wichita Falls. 

Also t big stock of SOLID GOLD JEWELRY.
OCR PRICE8 ARE RIGHT.
COME IN AND LOOK OCR STOCK OVER.

O. F. M A R C H  M A N IV a 'ii i Y X e r •amAHonm ire

Flanders "8S*’ Fore-Door Ftve-Fassenger 3 speed touring car....

T H E  C A R P E N T E R  M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
SOp Ohio Opposite Postoffice

signs worked ont for holiday gifts are assured the best—and most 

satisfactory co-operation. Do not fall to compare our priehs with 

others. —
We give you a written guarantee to loan you at your disposal 

90% of purchase price on any diamond purchased from us. no In

terest charged If loan Is made during the month of January.

. . - ' .  s '-  "

A r t  Loan_ Co.
J m i E i  H d  Broksrs *

- 'Rh • ’

70S Ohio Avenue

eRtemememeMemmmemmemmememem

FOR FRESH HOME-MADE CANDIES 60 TH
Wichita Candy Kitchen
Our Hot Chocolate haa no equal. Don’t forget that we make Ice 
Cream all the -year round.

A. H. F E L L
i

Ohio 707

Who makes hla own 'handy

Phone 631

It?”
!=1

• Th is is the name we have selected for the coffee. It was submitted by Mrs. H. C. Luecke

W e are sureo f 900 Brooke Street.-'W e think it especially appropriate for “ who can beat it?” 

we know o f no one that. can. W e will keep the quality o f this blend so high that the name 

will always be appropriate, and when you .drink a cup o f this blend you w ill say ’

“Who Con Beat
O. W. B EAN  & SON

=


